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ats H ay in Iowa Park Tonight; 
kmorton Greyhounds Come Here 

Game Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 21
T. M. Haney Died 
Suddenly at Vernon

Crowell High School Wild- 
play their last game away 
home this season on Thurs- 

tight when they tangle with 
Hawks in Iowa Park in a Dis- 
S-A game. This contest was 

up from Friday night on 
“t of the Coyote-Graham 
being played in Wichita 
on that night.
Tlunkigiring Game 

ortl.v after the mayor of 
til proclaimed Thursday, 
21. Thanksgiving Day, ar- 
ments were immediately 
with the Throckmorton of- 
for the Greyhounds to come 
»•ell on Thursday afternoon 

of Friday night. So the 
ts will close the 1940 sea- 

lith a Thanksgiving Day 
with the Throckmorton 
unds on the local gridiron 
y afternoon, Nov. 21, at 

o'clock.
'~ati Favored Over Hawks
stera give the Wildcats the 

wer the Hawks in their meet- 
night, but it is acknowledged 
they will have one o f their 
st scraps when they invade 
Park.
ding the Crowell attack will 
ior Haseloff, end, and A. Y. 

Leroy Gibson and Bill Own-
backs.
seloff, right end, will hold 
eyes of the fans tonight as 
mped into prominence last 
when he ran over two touch- 
s to stop Archer City on a 
slick field. He has been an 
ant cog in Coach Grady 

s' grid machine this sea- 
« he has carried the ball for 

yards against teams this 
, and has also one o f the 
-st defense records of the 
t.
seloff is featured on an end- 
d play which he executes 
perfectly than any wingman 
.. Craves has tutored. He 
tarried the ball 35 times this 
Sj for an average gain of 

yards per try.
other star in the Crowell 

is A. Y. Olds, 126-pound 
‘Whack, who carries the most 
ssive quarterback record of 

district. Olds, although light 
»eight, has never been com- 
ly stopped this season and is 
Wildcats’ leading scorer, 
bably the most deadly 
ers in the district are Bill 
bev and Leroy Gibson, backs, 
Bobby Spears and Daniel 

guards. Their blocking is 
y responsible for Crowell’s 

on the gridiron this sea- 
Ownbey and Gibson also 

e punting duties for the 
ell boys and are among the

oe Wells, 138-pound pivot 
, has been named by many as 
finest center o f the district, 
has not been outplayed this 
'n and is one o f the strong- 
defensive men ever to don 

dcat colors.
At the tackle positions tonight 

be T. L. Owens, Charlie 
mpson apd Murrell Diggs, all 
(Continued on Last Page)

Thurs,, 4:30 P. M.
Funeral for Pioneer 
of This Section Held 
at Vernon Saturday
Funeral services for T. M. 

(Mode) Haney, pioneer resident 
of the Thalia community and fath
er of T. S. Haney and Mrs. John 
Rasor o f Crowell, were held in 

! the First Baptist Church at Ver
non Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock when the seating capacity 
o f the large auditorium and bal
cony were filled with relatives 
and friends.

The services were conducted by 
f Dr. Chas. A. Powell of AbiWne. 
life-long friend o f the deceased 

| assisted by Dr. E. S. James, pastor 
| of the Vernon church, and Rev. 
T. J. Dubose, pastor of the Tha
lia Baptist Church. Special mu- 

| sic for the services included a 
! vocal duet by Volus Norsworthy 
and Miss Doris Oswalt, and a 

| vocal solo by Gus Neill o f Thalia. 
Mrs. Neill played the piano ac
companiments. Interment was in 
the Thalia Cemetery under the di
rection o f the Thalia Masonic 
Lodge. Underwood Funeral Home 
of Vernon had charge of the fu
neral arrangements.

Pall bearers were J. A. Stovall, 
J. C. Taylor, J. M. Jackson. A. B. 
Wisdom, W. R. Moore and F. A. 
Brown.

Mr. Haney died suddenly about 
! 4 :30 p. m. Thursday. Death was 
! attributed to heart failure in
duced by shock following a minor 
automobile collision, in which Mr.

| Haney’s car figured. The accident 
1 occurred on the highway near the 
sales pavilion o f the Vernon 

l Stockyards Company, two iniles 
cast of Vernon. »

He had been attending the reg- 
(Continued on Page Five)

Thanksgiving Proclamation
Thursday, November 21, has been officially proclaimed as 

Thanksgiving Day for Crowell by Mayor C. T. Schlagal, and 
will be celebrated here on that date.

Last year, President Roosevelt designated November 23 
as Thanksgiving Day, hut Mayor Schlagal proclaimed Novem
ber 30 as the celebration date because it would have been too 
late to make plans for the early Thanksgiving Day. But this 
year, Mayor Schlagal is following the President and proclaim
ing November 21 as Thanksgiving Day. Last year, Gov. W. 
Lee O’Daniel did not designate either date for this state and 
left the choice to the mayors of the state, but this year he has 
proclaimed Nov. 28 as the day in Texas.

This will be the first time in the history of the City of 
Crowell that Thanksgiving Day has come on such an early 
date.

Following is the Mayor’s proclamation:
WHEREAS, President Roosevelt has proclaimed Novem

ber 21st, as National Thanksgiving Day, and
\\ HEREAS. A number of State Governors have pro

claimed either one or both dates as Thanksgiving Day. and
WHEREAS, There has been some confusion existing as 

to the celebration date for the City of Crowell; now
THEREFORE, As November 21st seems the most suited 

day to be celebrated this year as Thanksgiving Day in Crow
ell, and in agreement with President Roosevelt, I, C. T. 
Schlagal, Mayor of the City of Crowell, do hereby officially 
proclaim, designate and set aside Thursday, Nov. 21st, as our 
official Thanksgiving Day.

C. T. SCHLAGAL,
Mayor, City of Crowell, Texas.

kins Lose 
t Game of 
son Sunday

Brooklyn Team 
Wins 16-14; Todd 
topped for Safety
The Washington Redskins lost 

first game of the season last: 
™&y in New York to the 
wklyn Dodgers, 16-14, to break 
|scord of seven consecutive' 
es and lose their chance to 
“file the first Eastern team to 

j'lsh its National League sched- j

Safely i| Difference
”* difference in the score was ; 
wety which came when Dick 
8 of Crowell was tackled be- 

ins own goal line.
, safety came in the second 

,t':r w‘hen Sam Francis, left- 
i® Dodger punter, kicked out 
1118 Redskins’ 8-yard line. On 

play, Todd chose to run | 
»all instead of punting. H e! 

‘ Vet* a bad pass from center 
Was tackled behind the goal

Dodgers held a 16-0 lead 
u- ? .d of the third quarter 

Washington came to life to 
IVer two quick touchdowns 
are the Brooklyn outfit.

Set» Record
"Kin’ Sam” Baugh of Sweet- 
set a new National League 
I record by completing 23 
throws. Up until Sunday, 

.co» i . was held bY Baugh’s 
B TCU teammate, Davey 
h, who completed 21 passes 
• game last year.

Date of Meeting 
of Masonic Lodge 
to Be 2nd Monday

At the regular meeting of the 
Crowell Masonic Lodge Monday 
night, it was voted to change the; 
date of meeting from Monday, 
night, on or before the full moon, 
to the second Monday night in 
each month. This change was 
made for the convenience of mem
bers in determining the meeting 
date.

It was also decided at this meet
ing that the Crowell Lodge would 
have a home-coming for all mem
bers and former members which 
will be held some time in January, 
the exact time to be decided lat
er. . ,Committee appointed to pro
mote this affair includes T. P. 
Reeder, Leslie Thomas, A. Y. Bev
erly, T. B. Klepper and W. S. J. 
Russell.

County’s First 
Quota Is Filled 
With Volunteers

200 Questionnaires 
for Selective Service 
Are Mailed Out

The quota set for Foard Coun
ty in the call for 800.000 men for 
military training under the Se- j 
lectivo Service Act was one man. 
and this quota was automatically ! 
filled by one of the eight volun
teers whose names appeared in 
the last issue of The News. I

Another Volunteer
There has been one volunteer 

made to the local hoard since the 
list of volunteers was printed last 
week. He is Vernon Lee Gaines, 
Negro, who volunteered on No
vember 11.

Questionnaire» Mailed
Immediately after order num

bers were given the men between 
the ages of 21 and 36 in Foard 
County last week, the local board 
started mailing questionnaires.

According to reports received 
from the local board there have 
been 200 questionnaires mailed to 
registrants in this county. Follow
ing is the order in which the ques
tionnaires have been mailed:

Group No. 1, including order 
numbers from one through 50, 
were mailed on Nov. 8 and should 
have been returned not later than 
Nov. 13.

Group No. 2, which included 
order numbers from 51 through 
100 were mailed on Nov. 12, and 
must be returned not later than 
Nov. 17.

Group No. 3. which included or
der numbers 101 through 150, 
were mailed on Nov. 13, and must 

(Continued on Last Page)

News Will Be 
Printed One Day 
Early Next Week

Owing to the fact that Thurs
day, Nov. 21, has been declar
ed Thanksgiving Day for Crow
ell. The Foard County News 
will be printed on Wednesday 
next week, so that the force 
can have the full day off Thurs
day.

We hope our correspondents, 
contributors and advertisers 
will co-operate in making it 
possible to get the paper print
ed a day earlier. Items from 
rural correspondents should be 
in the office Monday or Tues
day. We wish you a happy 
Thanksgiving and thanks very 
much for helping us in this 
manner.

Last R i t e s  for 
C. E. G a f fo r d  
H e ld  Monday

Foard Citizen Died 
In Vernon Hospital 
Sunday Morning

Funeral services for C. E. Gaf
ford, 58, resident of Foard Coun
ty since 1899, were held from the 

| First Methodist Church of Crow- 
el! Monday morning at 10 o’clock 
with Rev. Almus D. Jameson 
of Lake Charles, N. M.. officiat
ing. He was assisted by Rev. W.
B. Hicks, pastor of the Crowell 
Methodist Church. The auditori
um anil balcony were filled with 
relatives and friends of this well 
loved citizen.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery with the Wom
ack Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Gafford died in a Vernon 
hospital Sunday morning at 2:40 
o’clock after a serious illness of 
about ten days. He had been in 
bad health for over two years.

Active pall bearers were I. T. 
Graves, L. A. Andrews. John Ras-1 
or. H. C. Roark, Tom Bursey and 1
C. F. Hunter. * j

Nieces acted as flower bearers!
and were as follows: Mrs. Than1 
Seaman of Sulphur Springs, Mrs. 
Hadley Thomson of Altus, Okla.,| 
Miss Elizabeth Baucum of Guthrie, 
Okla., Mrs. Willis Jinks of Iowa! 
Park. Mrs. Moody Bursey of 
Crowell, Mrs. Jack Kays of Wich
ita Falls, Mrs. Gaston Jackson o f ' 
Afton, and Mrs. Allen Jinks of, 
Wichita Falls.

Born In Sulphur Springs 
Charles Ernest Gafford was1 

horn in Sulphur Springs. Texas,! 
on June 15. 1882, and lived near 
that city until moving to Foard, 

| County with his parents in 1899. J 
Here, the Gafford family settled

Annual Roll Call Drive Started in 
Foard County This Week; Workers 
Are Named; Many Members Enrolled

C. E. GAFFORD

Knox City Woman 
Hurt Near Foard City 
After Car Overturn»

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mills and 
son of Knox City were injured 
when their automobile overturn
ed on State Highway 283 about 
10 miles south of Crowell last 
Sunday afternoon. It was report
ed that a tire blow out caused the 
accident. The vehicle overturn
ed three times and was badly dam
aged.

Mrs. Mills received three brok
en ribs and internal injuries and 
Mr. Mills suffered a painful gash 
in the top o f his head. The boy 
escaped with minor bruises and 
cuts.

Mrs. Mills was taken to the 
Knox City hospital in an ambu
lance from the Womack Funeral 
Home of Crowell.

on a farm about 4 miles north of 
j  Crowell.

Mr. Gafford married Miss Iva 
; Tuttle in Crowell on June 16, 

1909, and six children, all of 
whom survive, were born to this 

! union. In 1917, Mr. Gafford mov
ed to a farm on Pease River 
about 10 miles northwest of 
Crowell, and made his home there 
until his death.

He was very active in the de
velopment of public schools in 
this county as he had served as 
a school trustee here for many 
years. He served the Jameson 
school in his own community as 
trustee for a number o f years un
til that school consolidated with 
the Crowell Independent School 

(Continued on Page Five.)

Revival W ill Start 
A t Assembly of God 
Church Sun., Nov. 10

Selective Service 
Order Numbers for 
County On Page 6

A revival meeting will be start
ed at the Assembly of God Church 
of Crowell on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 17, according to information 

! released bv H. C. Brown, pastor.
The revival will be conducted 

by Mrs. Beatrice Martin and her 
evangelistic party from Brown- 
wood. There will be services each 
evening at 7:15 o’clock. Special 
singing will be one of the features 
of the revival.

The public is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend these services.

Meeting of New 
Highway Assn.
To Be Held Here

Group from Seymour 
To Meet Crowell 
People Friday Night
A meeting of the Fort Worth. 

West Texas and Panhandle Air
line Association will be held in 
the court house here tonight 
the court house here Friday at 
7 :30 o’clock, according to infor
mation released here this week.

A group of representatives from 
Seymour, headed by Judge O. Mc
Daniel, will be present for the 
meeting, during which further 
plans will be laid to obtain state 
designation of a highway from 
Crowell to Seymour.

This meeting will be open to 
the public and all those interest
ed in this proposed highway are 
urged to be present.

County Is Gripped by 
Freezing Weather 
Following Norther

Foard County received its sec
ond freeze of the year shortly af
ter a norther swept over the coun
try late Sunday night.

Thermometers have dipped be
low the freezing point every night 
this week and it is almost certain 
that King Winter has finally tak
en his grip on the country.

The lowest temperature record
ed here was on Wednesday morn
ing when the mercury stood at 18 
degrees.

A  Cappella Choir To Appear in Crowell and Thalia This Afternoon
mu m  i l  i n  il inum i

~ d  I MÊMiSÊÈMmlk
* 0, »
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COTTON REPORT

There were 5,271 bales of cot
ton, counting round bales as half 
bales, ginned in Foard County, 
from the crop of 1940 prior to 
Nov. 1, 1940. as compared with 
8,295 bales ginned to Nov. 1, 
1939, according to the Govern
ment report handed to The News 
by E. M. Crosnoe. cotton enume
rator for Foard County.

N EW  CAR REGISTRATIONS

The following new motor ve
hicles were registered in the o f
fice of the tax assessor-collector 
during the past week:

Edwards Motor Co., Chrysler 
sedan.

Leslie Thomas. Chevrolet sedan.
H. Fehluson, Chevrolet sedan.
W. R. Womack. Chrysler sedan.
Alfred Eddy, Chevrolet sedan.

cities

^  -T . „„„„din  choir a 50-member organization now on a week’s tour to fill engagements in W est Texas
Hardin-Simmons University s a  eppeua ^  ^  Hj^ fc School auditorium at 1 :30 Thursday afternoon.
! ” A £ r ‘ : ™ J I S “ r 23 communities while on touc, . » 1  duo to spend the week-end in Wichita Falls, is under the direction of

Mrs ïo la CG°ibsonPDeaton, H-S ^ n v ^ n e f u d ^  Benjamin at 9 a. m., Thalia at 11, Crowell at 1 :30, ard Childress at 7 :30 in the evening. 
Other engagements on ™ u” d.8yw PhC‘ Concerts st Quanah, Chillicothe, South Lockett, and Burkburnett.
On Friday, the tour continue«  w the _ iri8> quartette, men’s quartet and octet, and a girls’ trio. Thirteen soloists are- included 
Featured on the concert progiam

in the choir.

TO GO ON HUNTING TRIP

Dr. J. M. Hill. Dr. H. Schindler, 
J. R. Beverly, Glenn Offleld and 
H. K. Edwards will leave Friday 
morning for South Texas on a 
hunting trip. W. B. Johnson and 
Paul Shirley left this week and 
will join this group on the hunt
ing expedition.

Renews 43rd Time
About this time every year 

for many years, we have re
ceived a check for the renewal 
of the subscription of J. R. 
Coffman of Albuquerque, N. 
M., former pioneer resident of 
Foard County. This is the 43rd 
year that Mr. Coffman has been 
a subscriber to this paper.

In his letter Mr. Coffman 
says: “ I am counting the 
months until the 50th anni
versary jubilee celebration when 
I hope and expect to see all of 
you."

The annual Roll Call drive of 
the Foard County Red Cross 
Chapter for its quota of 250 mem- 
1 its was launched with a break
fast for the workers at the De- 
Luxe Cafe Tuesday morning.

The meeting was presided over 
by C. R. Seale, roll call chairman, 
and interesting talks were made 
by Mr. Seale, George Self, chair
man of the Foard County Red 
( ross Chapter, and Judge Claude 
Callaway.

Mr. Seale outlined the plans 
for the annual membership drive 
and issued materials to the work
ers. Mr. Self briefly told of the 
work which the Red Cross is do
ing in this county, and .Judge Cal
laway told of the work which the 
Red Cross had done in this county 
while he was county chairman sev
eral years ago.

This drive is not to he confused 
with the war relief drive made by 
the local chapter during the sum
mer. At that time voluntary con
tributions were called for and 
workers did not take the field. 
But during the next week prac
tically every one in the county 
will he contacted by the various 
workers.

Fifty per cent o f each one dol
lar membership received by the 
workers will remain in the local 
treasury and the remaining fifty 
per cent will he sent to National 
Red Cross Headquarters in Wash
ington. D. C. The money remain
ing in Foard County will be used 
locally, and during the past year 
85 persons received aid from the 
local chapter. Money raised in 
this drive will be used in this 
county during the coming year.

Workers and their districts are 
as follows:

Business section of Crowell—  
John Rasor. Ernest Patton. Miss 
Blanche Hays. Miss Bertha Worn- 
cck. Miss Thelma Lois Moore, 
Miss Marjorie Spencer. Henry 
Black. Miss Lottie Russell, and D. 
R. Magee.

Crowell schools— Mrs. F. A. 
Davis.

Residential section of Crowell 
— Mrs. W. R. Johnson, Mrs. L. A. 
Andrews and C. B. Graham.

Texaco Plant Community —  
Mrs. F. M. Marshall.

Vivian— Miss Rosalie Fish. 
Thalia— W. L. Woods.
Margaret— Mrs. W. A. Dunn 

and Mrs. J. S. Owens.
Riverside and P.ayland —  Mrs. 

John S. Ray.
Foard City— Grady Halbert.

Girl Scouts to Aid
Members of the Crowell Girl 

Scout troop will aid in the mem
bership drive on Saturday. A 
booth will be erected on one of 
the business section streets for 
the Girl Scouts, who will solicit 
for members. The Girl Scouts 
have aided greatly in drives of 
the past and the work is greatly 
appreciated by Roll Call officials.

Red Cross Officials 
The Red Cross officials are tak

ing an active part in this annual 
membership drive and are as fol
lows: George Self, chairman o f 
the Foard Cohnty Red Cross 
Chapter; Miss Maye Andrews, 
newly appointed treasurer; Jack 
Seale, roll call chairman; and 
Henry Ashford, publicity chair
man.

Man Escapes Injury 
When Car Crashes 
Near Thalia Saturday

A man whose identity was not 
learned escaped serious injury 
when his car overturned on the 
curve a short distance west of 
Thalia Saturday afternoon. The 
cause of the accident which com
pletely demolished the automobile 
was not learned.

Witnesses stated that the car 
overturned several times and that 
the man was thrown out the first 
time it turned over.

He was brought to Crowell for 
medical attention and later left 
Crowell for Lubbock by bus.

W ILL BUILD N EW  HOME

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly 
moved last Saturday to the Sam 
Bell house east of M. S. Henry’s 
home where they will live until 
a new home is built on their lots 
north of the First Christian 
Church. Razing pf the old home 
was started Monday and the lum
ber will be used in the erection of 
the new home.

b i r t h s

To Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie John 
Halencak, a boy, Bobby Dean, 
Nov. 6.

To Mr. and Mrs. Paul McKown. 
a boy, Gary Lynn, Nov. 4.

To Mr. and Mrs. Guyton Sikes, 
a boy, Jimmie Lee, Nov. 11.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ross Malone, 
a boy, Don Roes, Nov. 11.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
R AYLAN D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. an.) Mrs. J. F. Matthews 
ar,<! son, Junior, visited J. C. Davis 
Sunday afternoon.

George Mann of Foard City vis
ited here Friday.

Mis- Anna Jo Beasley, who is 
attending- Texas Tech at Lub
bock. spent the week-end with her 
parents. M and Mrs. A. T. Beaz- 
ley. an,I family.

Otis Singleton and family of
Bow < visited relat ivus here last SI
w te k, 0

Mr .1im! Mrs. A. K. Mann and
son. Elhert, were called to Ho. 

♦ L..,,. «„•« Fi
ton, urnlervent a m

ll't ! : >•*11, r-i-
a.n.r operation

Wcdnes J
Mr. ¡«ni] y |̂ t F. Lambert <1

visited :er. Mrs. Otto
Druck. and family at Livellami a. 

alast We,
Mr. ;¡.nil Mrs. Citri Davis and hison. Mr. and Mr-. Willie Lyles

and MY and Mrs. Dink Ramsey ft
and da.; ghtt ■ spent the week-end di
with re!latives near Bowie. C

Mr. :u.d Mrs. Varval Roberts
and Mis Ernest Churchwell vis
ited friends in Crow-ell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird Roberson of 
Ver- : visited her sister. Mrs. R. 
A Rutledge, and husband Satur-
day afteimoon.

The iinfant c hild of Mr. and
Mr-. Jack Spott s underwerit a
maie: •oration in a Vernon s*
pita! Mom! ay.

Th not up with cotton pick-
ing irepo•rt it «<eriouslv damaged
by thte hail last week.

Potato harvest ended here last 
w e e k . Approximately 10,000 
bushels are in curing plants.

About one-fourth inch of rain 
fell here : e latter part of last 
week.

VIVIAN
< Bv Rosalie Fish)

Mrs. Jessie Vessel and son, Jes
sie Edwin, o f Oklahoma City, 
Okla., spent Wednesday and Wed- 
nesduv night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Walling.

F. T. Evans Jr. and Miss June 
Weast of Phillips and Miss Marga
ret Evans of Hopkins, spent Satur
day night and Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans Sr.

Miss I , u Martin o f Foard City 
pent Tuesday night in the home 

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.
Mr. and Mrs. Lent Davidson and 
milv spent Sunday with rela- 

ives in Paducah.
Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Tucker and 
lighter. Menyon, and son. E. W., 

f Dallas spent Saturday night 
d Sunday with Mr. Tucker's 
nt. Mrs. R. S. Haskew.
Mrs. J. B. Rasherry returned 
me Monday after spending a 
v days in the home o f her

Mrs. R. L. Walling went to 
V, moil Thursday to spend a few 
days with her mother, Mrs. J. R.
Gauldin.

Miss Geneva Marr is in Anson 
visiting with her sister. Miss El
vira Marr.

Billie Fish spent Thursday night 
with Harold Fish of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Vessel and 
family of Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Vessel's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
son, John Egbert, and daughter, 
Mildred, and Miss Rosalie Fish 
visited in Vernon Thursday.

Miss Lou Martin o f Foard City 
spent from Saturday until Mon

day with her sister, Mrs. Henry of San Antonio, is visiting his 
Fish- ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Jess Little and J. R. Gauldin o f Holmes.
Honey Grove spent Thursday; Miss Katherine Browning, who 
night in the home o f Mr. Little's is attending Texas Tech in Lub- 
uncle, Dee Gilbert. bock, visited her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Fish and infant Mrs. C. C. Browning, Armistice 
sen. Robert Leon, were brought Day.
to their home Wednesday from Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hickman 
the Paducah hospital. • and children, Charley Guynn, June

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and and Rachel, visited Mrs. Hick
son. Herbert, and daughter, Rosa- man’s parents in Meridian Sun- 
lie, went to Anson Monday to vis-i day and Monday, 
it their daughters and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wood at- 
Mrs. .1. M. Sosebee and Miss Ber- tended a McMurry College home- 
nita Fish, of Abilene. coming in Abilene last week-end.

1 - 1 Mrs. C. C. Browning was taken
to the Quanah Memorial Hospital 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Morton 
attended the McMurry home com
ing in Abilene last week-end. 
Mis. Morton and small son, Dan
ny, went on to Tularosa, N. M.,

. and Mrs. Roy Cogdell and where thev will visit her parents, 
- ■ . Roger, of Truscott. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McGuire.
Mr-. Claude Barker and children) The Baptist people were busy 

11'dhs, Okla., spent Sunday Monday tearing down the old Bap- 
|"  •! ' Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Scott andjtist Church. Part of the material 

.-«U.v. fn: the new church has already
Mr. and Mrs. William \\ hitley | been placed on the ground.
Cr< well spent Sunday with his Miss M a v Emma Stover and 

'■ r. Mrs. Bill Kinsey, and fam- Vis. !!. C. Chowning and daugh-
*i is. Mary Beth and Lvnette. ;.t- 

rnd Mrs. Howard Dunn and i,..„led the "unci; ! of their unew 
: ' o f P- ' s Oil Well spent ¡R Denton I s- week.

night and Sunday with The Soul r class entertained

GOOD CREEK
(Mrs. E. M. Cox)

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle of 
i Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
M’ i’ikle and children of Margaret

8 -lb . carton. 6  9 C
AMERICAN ACE

MATCHES. . . . . .  6  boxes 1 9 c
We Have Everything for Your 

Fruit Cake
SNO KREEM (N on e  F in er)

SHORTENING . 3 -lb . can 4 3 c
4  8  ■ Pound Rag

$ 4 ?  3 9S ► Kim St
\ r £hrrman Coa»

I  $LacXÀ
< ; nC J u n i =r> 1

CORN, Iowa Cream 3  cans 2 5 c
XDMIRATION

COFFEE. . . . . . 2 -lb . can 4 4 c
PEANUT BUTTER. . . .  paü 3 9 c
EXCELL

CRACKERS... 2 -lb. pkg. 1 7 c
BALLARD'S

BISCUITS. . . . . . . 3  cans 2 5 c
BOLOGNA, Big. . . . . . . lb, 1 2 c

. . . . . lb- 2 5 c
SLICED BREAKFAST

BACON
SKINLESS

WEINERS lb. 2 2 c
TASTY BRAND

MARGARINE. . . . . . . . .  lb. 1 5 c
Haney-Rasor

iu i.nnri- --------

. G. L. Scott and Mr. am! ;-int 
. T.onrie Scott of Crowell 

Sunday w it t h e ir  son and 
1. ’ oth-r. 1 R Stott, and family..

Junior McDaniel o f Crowell, 
spent Sunday with A. B. Camp-: 
bell and Joe Frank Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cogdell and 
son of Truscott spent from Sunday j 
night until Tuesday with her sis-j 
ter, Mrs. E. M. Cox, and fam ily.!

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Scott and 
mother.
Crowell spent a while Monday a f
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Scott.

Miss Ada Groomer spent the 
week-end in Fort 'Worth visiting 
friends. She was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mabe of Crow- 
ell. They spent the week-end 
with their daughter.

Carl Cox and Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Cox spent Sunday with their

''e Junior class with skati
party at Gilliland; a picnic 

supper, and a theatre party 
Crowell Mondav night.

_

IN T H E  N E W S . . .

40 YEARS AGO
......... __ .................  In the Xov. 0, I960, issue of

Mrs' G. L. Scott,' o f The Foard County News, a 2-col-
uran item by Robt. L. Taylor un
der the head of “ Advice to Poli
ticians," appeared. Excerpts fo l
low :

“ To the Politicians: My Dear 
Sweet Old Angels— With tearful I 
eyes and breaking heart I leave, 
your shining ranks. My tears are | 
tears of gladness; my heart is 
breaking for joy-.

“ Somehow or other we have 
ister. Mrs. Jack Stinebough, a n d !r’eve’j. flocked together in the 

family o f Claytonville. paradise o f politics Aou wanted
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Curley o f nle, to b your trumpet, but I 

Crowell spent Saturday night and I Preferred the mellower notes and '
Sunday with his brother.

Arnold Cox spent Sunday with 
! Bobbie and Jimmie Stinebough 
' o f Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vessell o f 
Crowell spent a while Monday 
with her sister. Mrs. W. M. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kinsey of 
Crowell have moved to Mrs. R. J. 
Thomas’ farm.

TRUSCOTT
(Special to The News)

offer tones of the old-time fiddle 
of the people. I am aware that 
the good, old-fashioned popular 
airs which thrilled the hearts of 
our fathers are not in favor now 
with your angelic majesties. Our 
country is keeping step to the 
modern boom-de-aye of ring poli
tics. and waltzing to the earth- 
racking and sly-rending music of 
modem ‘Vogners.’ Our states
manship now trips the light fan
tastic toe in the latter-day gold- 
standard ‘german’ and the im
perial expansion ‘skirt-dance,’ at 
the expense of the people and the 
peril of the nation."

--------o--------
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harrison 

were trading in the city last 
Thursday.

house is

A Council meeting of the Ep- 
worth League was held in the 
home of Mrs. I. T. Huckabee last 
Tuesday night. Following the 
meeting, games o f forty-two were 
played and refreshments were 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell and 
1 Miss Vada Graham of San An
gelo visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Graham and family over the week
end.

Little Anne Adams of Goree | dence.
visited her mother. Mrs. Doris j -------o-------

¡Adams, Sunday. ! Sunday at 11 and at night. Rev.
Construction was begun Mon- C. E. Lindsey conducted his last 

ilay on the Ben Masterson M e-! service at this place for this con- 
morial. which will be an educa-j ference year. It was a touching 
¡¡oral building for the Methodist service throughout and its effect 

j Church. I was manifested by the falling
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins j tears and throbbing hearts of his 

! of Hamlin visited Mr. and Mrs. audience.

o-------
J. P. Nichols’ new 

rearing completion.
-------o—

Dr. Adams is preparing to 
erect a new building at his resi-

W. T. Blevins over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald King of 

Olton visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Kenner Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laquey and 
family of Lubbock visited friends 

) :;nd relatives in Truscott over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Guynn of

Bro. Lindsey has endeared him
self to all the people wihtin his 
pastorate. His faithful z e a l ,  
Christian conduct, and brotherly 
love has made an impress upon 
minds that will be as lasting as 
time itself.

--------o--------

A. F. Barkley clothed himself 
with glory Tuesday and an over
coat Thursday.

(More from this issue next 
week).

George McKown and family
Fort Worth visited friends and ¡were in the city this week.

; relatives in Truscott Sunday and 
Monday.

Neva Mills visited Miss Betty 
i Anne Myers in DeLeon during 
! the past week-end.

Gaylon Parris of Vernon visit- 
j ed his mother, Mrs. Jess Boykin, 
last week.

1 Rev. and Mrs. Joe W. English 
left last week for Houston to at- 

; tend the Southern Baptist Con- 
! vention.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Owens of 
Foard City visited friends in 
Truscott last Thursday.

The Sophomore class o f the 
¡Truscott High School attended the 
show, “ Brigham Young,” in Crow
ell last Wednesday night.

Mrs. .J. A. Abbott and children,
| Sammy and Marilyn, of San An
gelo visited Mrs. Abbott’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Solomon.

Rev. and Mrs. I. T. Huckabee 
entertained the members of the 
Board of Stewards and their 
-.vivos and husbands with a din
ner party last Wednesday night.
Games of progressive forty-two 
were enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Chowning, Mr. and Mi's.
G. W. Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Whitaker. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Todd. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mills.
Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hickman.
Mrs. T. B. Masterson, and the 
host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Law
rence Abbott, and family in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Alice Johnston visited 
friends and relatives in Cisco last
week-end.

Miss Ima Jean Storm o f Clovis.
N. M., who is attending Texas

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What secret invention, is it 
said, this country has, that no 
other country has. that is impor
tant and valuable in modern war
fare?

2. What day is observed as 
Armistice Day?

3. With what movie star are 
dark rimmed glasses associated?

4. Where was the drawing of 
the draft numbers held?

5. What Western Hemisphere 
country recently followed the 
lead of the United States by re
fusing to ship iron to Japan?

6. What are “ seeing eye”  dogs?
7. Of what state is Harold E. 

Stassen governor?
8. Whom did John Lewis, C. 

I. O. labor leader, support in the 
recent campaign?

9. In what city is the famous 
Downing street located?

10. What popular young movie 
star appears in the lead in the 
new picture “ Spring Parade?”

(Answers on page 3).

Your Horoscope
November 10, 11, 12.— You like 

to read literature dealing with 
mystery and the supernatural. No 
frothy stuff for you. You are 
very public spirited but entering 

Tech, visited friends in Truscott; into politics does not interest you. 
Sunday and Monday. i You are very good at keeping

Lee Linden Turner of Abilene your own council and confide on- 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ly in your very special friends. 
Ozzie Turner, and family last November 13, 14, 15, 10.— You
week-end.

Bill Lamb of San Antonio is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Lamb, Lewis Holmes, also

soften under flattery, and self 
control is one o f your main char
acteristics. You enjoy fun to the 
fullest. You have a fine mind

in 2  shakes 
of a Lamb's T<

Why does Phillips 66 Po 
Gas start cold motors faster!

Because it is higher test 
more volatile! ActuallfïiighJ
test than most premium gasolinJ 
which sell for 2f more per gallod

Phill-up with Phillips for JMUUíÍ Í
I H B D t K a B

I ÿiss E 
Irvlati'

IMPORTANT NOTE:—This
markable fact was proved u 
scientific laboratory study 0f 30 

separate samples o f  19 differed 
premium gasolines. The Volatility 
Number (high test rating,, t p ; ^  
66 Poly Gas was 50 p.r ( ; ]
than the average Volatility Numbl 
o f the premium price motor fuels.

Is volatility important3 Here i| 
what the impartial Petroleum Marl 
keter Magazine says, August 1*»| 
issue, page 9 :

. .  the successful cptrali >: (fa 
pasbline in an automobile engine 
depends more upon volatility 
than upon any other faei

So when you want faster cold-weather start 
.ng, remember that Phillips 66 1J, Iv Gas ii 
higher ':est, more volatile, than others.

Why don’t you have to pay extra for this extra
high test? Because Phillips is the W unu; - Lakg. 
tsT Producer o f  natural high test gasoline 
Stop for a trial tankful at any Phillips <• Shield!

SOL
CONS
ISAS J
nCLS
M SO

and have a lot of personal charm, cloth moistened with kerosene. ! 
which attracts and holds friends. The blackening on the brick- 
Despite the love o f travel you are work around the fireplace can be 
always drawn by strong home removed with any scouring pow- 
ties. You are fond of music and der with only enough water to 
ar*' form a thin paste; then rinsing.

Firl
i

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Before cutting icebox cookies 
or cakes, wet the knife and it will 
cut cleanly.

THIS WEES IN HISTORY K'. I

November 18. —  Galli-Curci, 
Shake out your clothes after s*nK'tir. born, 1889. Chester A. 

you have wrung them. Don’t Arthur died, 1886. 
hang them up wrinkled, it makes November 19. —  Lincoln’s Get- 
them hard to iron. tysburg speech, 1863. James A.

For cleaning tiles in the bath- Garfield, 20th president, born, 
room and kitchen, use a soft 1831.

November 20.— K. M. Landi 
baseball fame, born. 1866 
issue o f Arkansas Gazette, 
first newspaper published in 
Kansas, 1819.

November 21.— North Carol! 
admitted to the Union, 1789.

November 22. —  George 
(Mary Ann Evans, English 
elist), born, 1819. First prote 
lant church in Indiana, 1798.

November 23.— Franklin Pierc 
14th presdient, born, 1804. 
Peak discovered by Colonel 
Ion Pike, 1806.

November 24. —  Zachary 
lor, 12th president, born. 1

■ratei

Pike’
'/• '■al

Tavl
784.

•  Before you pick out any new car, see 
and drive the most sweepingly improved 
new Ford car ever built!
CHECK THE NEW FORD'S SIZE! Wheelbase is
longer and bodies bigger! The whole car is longer 
wider, more massive. Seating width as much as 
7 inches greater! Doors are bigger, total win
dow area increased by 22% in sedans!

CHECK THE NEW FORD RIDE! A ride that’s
new in softness, levelness, quietness! A ride 
made possible by a dozen different important 
changes m Ford springs, frame, shock absorbers, 
nde stabilizer! *

CHECK THE NEW FORD’S IMPROVEMENTS all
t.,e way through! The rich new interiors! The

CET THE FACTS AND YOU'Ll GET A

increased pick-up and getaway now teamed with 
thrifty Ford V-8 power! The easier acting clutch, 
the increased comfort and convenience through
out the car!

SEE THE ’41 FORD and you’ll agree. . .  this big, 
substantial new Ford car is the new car year’s 
great big package of w orthw hile good news I
tulle tn Texas by  Texas Workers

FOR 1941
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¡¡¡ns from Neighboring Communitii
THALIA

( B y  Minnie Wood)
G. A. Shultz, and family here last 
week-end.

Mrs. Jewel Williams and fam- 
. . ily o f Lubbock visited her aunt, „■ jjiima Belle Hunter visit- ^j,.s Haggle Killen and other ret* 

relatives in Margaret last week- atives here last week-end.
j Mrs. Bob Abston was hostess
UrS Paul Hinton and children to ;l shower honoring Mrs. Veda 
iMcAdoo visited her parents, Au,.n 0f Childress in her home 
*n(i >irs. Clyde McKinley, Friday afternoon. Mrs. Allen was

Misses Ruth Huskey and Pat 
Lee of Thalia, Opal Garrett and 
Cecil and Milburn Carroll and 
Tom Bradley of Brady were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Marr o f Vivian Sunday.

PAGE TH REI

M ARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

.1. S. Owens, who is attending 
Decatur Baptist College, spent 
the week-end with homefolks. 

Miss Billie M

In The New*

25 YEARS AGO
taining a fine boy at their home. Stephenville 
Also J. S. Smith and wife are the 
proud parents of a 11-pound boy.

riled in Denton last week.
Charlie Hathaway spent Sun- 
ami Monday fishing at Lake 

s p. He was met there by Mr. 
Mrs. Jesse Hathaway and 

es Audrey and Aileen Hatha- 
Jv of Amarillo.

The following items were taken 
in whole or in part from the issues 
of The Foard County News of 
June 11, 18, 25, and July 2, 1915:

Robert»-Arm strong
Mr. John C. Roberts and Miss 

Nellie Belle Armstrong, both of 
orrlson was ill the this city, stole a march on their 

many friends Monday by being 
and lit- fiUietly married at the residence;

last week-end. ¡formerly Miss Veda McKinley of lll>t t'K' wee -̂
Ben Hogan and daughter this place. Mrs. Jimmie Dolberry . T . „  ... ... ... „  ..

“ “  -------  Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Huntley of j j f  ,so" ‘ Jimmie Don returned to ^ dJe ne^fS-min^ th^ceremony
Wichita Falls visited here Thurs- thL,r ho" u‘ 1,1 "  *>»• Sat' * perfoi m ingthe ceremony.
j_v urday after a weeks visit with ”

m , „  __ . her sister. Mrs. Johnie Wright. I B.g G .r .ge  SignMr. and Mrs. Mack Edens spent and i,usband Messrs. Burks & Swann, the
a few days last week in Anson ‘ ‘ v  .• . garage men o f this city, have
where they attended funeral ser- Mr. and Mrs. Jim hwing >pcnt a(iajn shown their progressive 
vices for their brother-in-law, who „.?. n' with his mother, bv having placed on the top

L gjm V. Gamble and chil- died Wednesday night from a p,' , ‘ -wlnK> ani1 " 1Ie 01 lowa of their building the word “ Ga- 
• *■ — -* * ' w heart attack. lark. rage” in letters of huge propor-

Mvs W S Tarver and tlauizh- Thomas Hembree, who is at- tions. The letters were made by 
ter. Jonnie Lee, of Abilene visited Tcxa* Tech o f Lubbock A D. Campbell, head of the tin-

spent the week-end with hi# moth- ning department of the Allee-

and Mrs. Isaac 
in Abilene last

tai and Mr.
|ultz visited 
Ji-end.

fg, \V. Gray and family visited 
Iff. R o b erts  and family in Clay- 
L, )f. M., last week-end.
|)Irs. Elby Smith of Dodson 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shive of

relatives here last week-end. . .  .. . u  , .
Miss Oneta Cates of Abilene er' Mr8' Hembiee. Henry Company,

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens and . .
T R Catos hero last week-end. little daughter, Laverne, and Mrs. j Crowell Teachers Elected 

'Miss Ruth Peden. who resigned Valeria Owens spent the week- Teachers for the Crowell school

THESE FEATURES
INSURE KANTLEEK 

D E P E N D A B I L I T Y

khita Falls visited their father, her position as teacher in the Tha-' end with Mrs. IV P. Beaty and have been elected'and” a rea s  fol-
lia school recently, left Saturday family of Wichita Falls. lows:
for Lubbock where she has accept- A surprise shower was given Superintendent, T. A. Taggart: 
ed a position. Miss Walker of Thursday afternoon at the home principal. H. Goode; English and 
Dalhart has been elected to fill of Mrs. W. A. Priest honoring Latin, Miss Coe; grade teachers,
the vacancy in the school faculty Mrs. Elvina Alexander, with Mrs. i Miss Carrington, Miss Cheney',
and arrived here Sunday. Jim Ewing and Mrs. Henry Blev-'Miss (lathings. Miss Lottie Woods.

Mrs. T. H. Matthews and daugh- ins as hostesses. Mrs. Alexander Mrs. Dunlap, Miss Una Self and
ter. Miss Jean, Mrs. C. C. Lind- wasn't able to be present, hut Miss Leona Young,
sey. Miss Minnie Wood and Mrs.' her daughters, Mrs. William Blev-!

| W. F. Hlavaty visited Mrs. H. T. ins of Truacott and Mrs. Jim 
Tucker, who is ill in Five-in-One. ] Choat, were present and delivered j 
Sunday afternoon. j the gifts to her immediately af-

Roger Jackson of Austin visited terward. Many useful and beau-!
! his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. tiful gifts were received.
Jackson, here last week-end. I Miss Eva Dell Morrison, daugh-,

Mrs. Kate Leverett of McLean, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mor- 
: Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Williams and rison of this community, and El- 
; Howard Williams and family of don Williamson of Denton were 
Crowell. Boh Abston and family1 united in marriage Saturday af- 

jand Mrs. J. A. Abston visited Mr. ternoon at 2:30 o’clock. Mrs.
¡and Mrs. O. M. Grimm here Sun-1 Williamson is employed as teach-, y  hospital Saturday morn-

er at the Gambleville school. Mr. | -- r— - -

I! SOHO NECK  
CONSTRUCTION 
MASS CO LLAR  
MOLDED directly  
N SOLID RUMER

»DEIN ONE PIECE

KO SEAMS

Birth»
Jess Miller and wife are enter-

spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennets 
i visited her sister, Mrs. E. L. Derr, 
and family of Chillicothe Sunday 
afternoon.

A son, Carol Wayne, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Grant in

UDIATOR 
TYPE _

cten you get your hot water 
kettle, syringe or other rubber 
«ds remember KANTLEEK—the 

|rand that gives guaranteed de- 
Rndabillty. You get more service, 
ere satisfaction; hence you get 
ire economy in KANTLEEK.

N ATIO NAL KAN TLEEK W EEK

I day.
Patsy Hinton underwent a ton-j Williamson owns an air passenger 

| sil operation in a Vernon hos-, service in Denton.
I pital Monday.

Jesse Grimm visited Wayne' oring Mrs. Sarah Pruitt was serv- 
Gnmble in Tulsa. Okla., from ed Sunday at the home o f her

mg. Nov. 9. The infant weighed 
six pounds and two ounces at 

I --v...-* —. — ,. . _ | birth. Mr. Grant is the janitor
A surprise birthday dinner hon-, j bus driver o f the Riverside

• _ ^ t . .  . C . ,  13»»>» »44 t i'Q i! o n Y V . ! , ,  _ _ __ . , tschool. Mrs. Grant and son have
I Thursday until Sunday.

GAMBLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

Tom Bradley o f  Brady and 
Cecil Carroll, who are students of 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, spent 
from Friday until Monday with 
Cecil’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Carroll.

1 Mrs. S. H. Ross o f Crowell 
| si>ent Wednesday with her duagh- 
i ter, Mrs. J. C. Prosser.

idav at the home of ner;, .. ----- - - - - - -  ~ --  — --- --
son. George Pruitt. Those present *>een .l.sm.ssed from the hospital, 
from other points were: Elmer * * \ Tayl°r underwent
Smallwood and family. Mr. and . ° K ” tJon ,n

¡Mrs. Fuller Smallwood. Mrs. Mai- '  h.osp tal Monday and is
colm Tucker Reinhardt and ton. t0 be »’«covering satis-
Gene; Mrs. Earl Thompson and ‘ •’ , , ,  . ..

s i t u s  W j f V S i S f  i «■«•'"««». s.nd.y-••• -  -_.i s.... :i.. ..*• Mr*, K. (>. Kennedy, Mr. and

Cato of 
parents, Mr

As this is winter time, we ask ,  ~ .y  . . .  .
iu to take a look at the Kantleek fam,.1>' of inlack M«nd“ >’
t water bottle. It is convenient, I " en," f  with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
it may be used for either hot ( family,
ter or an ice bag. We also have c M,s* Frances Garrett spent

jfer types o f bottles that sell f atu,lla>;.nlFh.t “ I1' Sunda>- } ' ,th 
r less money that will give you Mj^es Virginia Adams and Dor-

Iwnfort on these cold nights. oth>’ A,s^ " . o f Cr°well.
We also have the electric pads. M,s- Willie Garrett and son 
ey are quite convenient for use A,do"  Ra>* Marganq spent then needed. Monday with Mrs. J. A. Garrett.
Let us show you these.

dor: Bill Pruitt and family of I Nlr#«. Eugene Kennedy and sons 
Ouanah, and Mr. and Mrs- ”  • j „ f  Chillicothe and \V. J. Ayers of 
Ingle. Arthur Pruitt and children ¡Fiomont visited in the Roy Ayers 
and Mrs. C. R. Roden o f this com- home Sunday.
munity. This was Mrs. Pruitt s Douglas Adkins spent the week* 

. 80th birthday. Thirty-nine were t,n<j visiting Bobbie Huntley of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson and pn.sent | Wichita Falls.

.. tii—>. - — > \f.iT,.inv ladies o f the community j ¡ va RUth Cribbs accom-
honored Rev. and Mrs. Don Cul-j panled Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath 
hertson with a splendid shower ■ g r 0f  Thalia to Swearingen where 
Monday afternoon. ¡they visited J. L. McBeath Jr.

RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. Hershel Butler and sons

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 

and son, Charles, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Bursey of Black Sun- 
Jay.

i n d a y  w i t h  .M rs . J .  .-v uarre.u . Mr -Xr C'U . I Mrs. Boh Huntley and son,!Several from here attended the visited her sister. Mr  A i lie Cato. | ^  ^  ^ ,

FERGESON
BROTHERS

funeral o f Charlie Gatford 
Crowell Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Marr of 
\ ivian spent a while Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Car- 
roll.

Mrs. Clarence Garrett spent a 
while Sunday with Mrs. J. A.

11 Garrett.

at of Crowell Monday afternoon.

June 18, 1915
According to a bi-annual cus

tom of theirs. Editor J. L. Martin 
and family left Friday for a 
month's visit with relatives and 
friends in Missouri towns.

— o —
A Big Fi»h Fry

A large company of fishermen, 
women and children autoed over 
to North Wichita River Tuesday 
for a big fish fry. The following 
constituted the company: Messrs. 
Sehlagal, Schindler, G. G. Crow
ell, Tip Edgin, Bos# Roark. W. B. 
McCormick, Decker Magee, VV. 
T. Rasor. John Rasor, Rev. S. H. 
Holmes of Vernon. N. J. Roberts 
and famil Russell Beverly and 
wife, Mac Forgeson and w ife .' 
Mrs. R. M ilagee and Mrs. Rude 
Magee.

Howard Williams has recently 
become the owner of a new 1915 
model Maxwell car.

Herbert Kyle Edwards came in 
la«t week from College Station 
where he has been attending A. 
& M. College.

June 25, 1915 
Attempted Robbery

Tuesday night o f last week as 
John Bell was going home from 
town he was held up and knocked 
in the head by someone whose 
intention was robbery. Mr. Bel! 
feels fortunate that about the on
ly injury he sustained was a black 
eye.

Putting in Music Store
Eil Adams has moved from 

Knox City hack to Crowell and is 
putting in a music store here.

C. P. Sandifer and Dr. Hines 
Clark went to Wichita Falls 
Thursday and brought hack a big 
five-passenger Overland car for 
the doctor.

July 2, 1915
Self-McLaughlin

The Baptist Church was the 
scene of a pretty wedding Thurs
day night, when Miss Grace Self, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Self o f this city, was united in 
marriage with Claude Cope Mc
Laughlin of Edmond, Okla.

Home Sold
Through C. P. Sandifer as 

ogent. the J. R. Hutchison home 
in the north part of the city, was 
sold to M. F. Crowell this week.

Eye Hurt
Ed Norris, one of the black

smiths o f this city, happened to 
the misfortune Saturday of get
ting his left eye badly hurt. He 
was cutting some iron when a 
small piece flew otf and struck him 
in the eye.

Bu»ine*» Change
Messrs. Thompson & Beidleman 

have sold their grocery store to 
W. W. Moore & Co., formerly of

Move» Furniture Store
W. R. Womack closed a deal 

this week for the McKown brick 
building on the west side of the 
square and has just finished mov
ing his stock o f furniture into it.

Fan» to Be Installed
Our friend, Duke Wallace, in

forms us that contracts have been 
entered whereby electric fans are 
to he installed in the city within 
a short time.

my ‘hypostasis’.”  It was the word 
used in Hebrews 11:1. The at
tached legal document indicated 
by this word was found to be the
title deed to her property.

“ Faith is the title deed o f things 
hoped for.” The Spirit-energized 
act of faith is the title deed which 
God gives us. guaranteeing to us 
the ownership of the thing for 
which we trust Him. If we do 
not receive the answer at once, or 
next week, or next month, let us 
rest content with the title deed 
until the answer comes.

OurWeeklv Sermon
By Rev. Kenneth S. Wuest. Teach*

, er o f Greek. The Moody Bible 
| Institute of Chicago.

The Title Deed to Answered 
Prayer

Text— Faith is the substance of 
things hoped for.— Hebrews 11:1.

Prayer is the mightiest weapon 
against evil which God ha> put’ 
in the hands of the one who has 
received Christ as Saviour and is 
trusting in His precious blood. 
When a Christian really prays, he 

! exercises faith in God the Father, 
and offers his petition in the name 

j of the Lord Jesus. This act >f 
i faith is the substance of the 
thing which we pray for.

Now. what does that w i J 
‘ 'substance” mean? The Greek 
word from which it is translated, 
is found in a very interesting con
nection which illustrates its use 
in the first century and also in 
this passage.

Back in those days lived a wo
man called Doonvsia. a person of 
set jaw and grim determination. 
She had lost a case in a local 
court of law over a piece o f land 
to which she laid claim. Not be
ing satisfied with the decision of 
the judge, she was taking the case 
to a higher court in Alexandria. 
Rgypt. The slave who carried her 
legal documents in a stone box 
perished one night while on his 
way to Alexandria, when the inn 
where he slept burned down. The 
charred bones o f the slave and 
the stone dispatch box were Cov
ered by the sands of Egypt until 
recently, when archaeologists dis
covered them. The box was open
ed and the woman’s note to the 
judge was found. It read: “ In 
order that my lord, the judge, may 
know my appeal is just. I attach

ANSWERS

Z- train-
guiding

(Questions on page 2).
1. A secret bomb sight.
2. November 11.

Harold Lloyd.
4. At Washington, D. C 

Mexico.
C. They are police d<:

■d for the purpose of 
alind people.

7. Minnesota.
8. Wendell Willkie.
9. London.
10. Deanna Durbin.

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strike*

Gum# that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying. Druggists 
will return j ur money if the first 
bottle of "L E T O ’S” fa.l to satify. 
— Edge# n Bros.. Druggists. 1

Eye strain can tire 
you
Many case* of chronic fatigue 
are caused by eye »train. Prop
erly fitted glasses will relieve 
eye strain.

D R . W . A. M E E K
O P T O M E T R I S T

Office, Thwing Building 
QUANAH, TEXAS

You C AN  Have Enough S T O R A C E  S P A C E !
You con h ave  a corner 
c lo s e t  ( m a t e r ia l s  and  

la b o r) fo r as l it t le  as

$10 3
*  PER MO.

In s ta lle d  to C am ero n 's  Value 
G iv in g  Sp ec ifica tio ns

FH A  C re d it  Requirem ents

M ost housew ives w orry and tret w ith to o  little 
storage space. T o d a y , w ith  lo w  bu ild in g  and 
financing costs and C a m eron 's  convenient hom e 
m odernization  service, inadequate storage space 
is needless. Consult your C am eron m an and 
find h ow  easily and cheaply your hom e can be 
m odernized —  m ade w ork -sa v in g  w ith con ven 
ient closets and ID E A L  cabinets— made smart 
w»th m odern co lo r  styling.

See Your Nearest

CAMERON STORE
VW H VWHW W W M V W m i  W t M W lW W

munity 
T. M. Haney in

New Equipment Installed

In appreciation for the business you have given us through the years we 
have recently installed the complete new CLEANING PLANT pictured above, 
consisting of a Pressure Filter, Washer, Extractor and Drying Tumbler, and 
in addition to the above we also installed a new and modern Drying Cabinet 
for drying and completely deodorizing silks, etc.

This gives us a completely NEW and MODERN cleaning plant and en
ables us to give you quality cleaning and service equal to the largest shops in
the country.

We invite you in to see this new equipment in operation. \\ e will be 
glad to show you how we can produce 1.000 gallons of pure water-white 
cleaning solvent in a continuous stream through your clothes as they are 
cleaned and how our tumbler and drying cabinet completely deodorize your 
clothes and leave them strictly sanitary.

We are mighty proud of our new CLEANIN GPLANT and want jou  to 
see it.

Same Location Same Prices

The Magee Toggery
CLEANERS — —  HATTERS 

North Side of the Square ,

Ewald Schroeder and son, Aud- Mw- Houaton A.ikina and Floy 
ruv. visited in Davidson, Okla.,! Huntley o f Thalia, ami Marion 
Sunday afternoon. , Self o f Five-in-One were dinner

Quite a number from this com -! £ues,ts ,n the Cap Adkins home 
attended the funeral o f , Sunday. . . ,

Vernon Saturday! Mi-ses Jewel Ward and Audra 
j Robinson of Wichita Falls spent 

:l Weston' Ward of Wichita Falls the week-end with Miss Ward’s
¡parents. Mr. and Mrs. Toni Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and sons, Herman Jr., Bobbie 
and Emmett, spent the Armistice 

| holidays with their son and broth- 
! er, Earnest Gloyna. and attended 
I the Texas-Centenary football 
irame in Lubbock Armistice day.

* Earnest is a student in Texas 
Tech.

V. A. McGinnis, who has been 
! seriously ill, is improved at this 
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels of 
, College Station visited in the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Rennels Tuesday 

j night.
Claude Carr and E. C. Wheeler, 

i accompanied hv C. H. Sitton of 
Five-in-One. visited in Bowie Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richter and 
daughter. Mary Ann. o f Corpus 
Christi arrived Thursday to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Joe Richter, and 
family.

i Mrs. Abe White o f Byers, who 
has been ill at tile home of her 
sister. Mrs. H. L. Taylor, has been 
moved to the home of her father 

- H. G. Simmons, and is reported 
to be improving.

Mrs. Greek Davis and daughter 
of Lorenzo, who have been visit
ing her father, V. A. McGinnis 
who is ill, have returned to their 

! home.
Mrs. Amelia Krenek o f Grang

er, who has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ignac Zacck, has return
ed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole visited 
relatives in Quanah Sunday. They 

j were accompanied by t h e i r  
; daughter, Carolyn, who had spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Hibit 
Grisham of Byers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freudiger and 
1 daughter, Betty Jean, of Megargel 
I were guests o f Mrs. Freudiger's 
j mother, Mrs. Joe Richter, and 
j family, recently.
I Mrs. V. A. McGinnis is on the 
i sick list.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Cervinka of 
j Harrold visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ignac Zacek Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz vis- 
I ited Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato of 
Thalia Sunday.

Louis Pyle visited A. C. Jones 
of Thalia Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Rennels visited her 
; parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Key, 
of Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. G. W. Scales visited Mrs. 
J. C. Taylor of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Matysek 
of Five-in-One visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ignac Zacek Sunday.

ThankYou—
FOR THE BIGGEST OCTOBER 
SALES WE’VE EVER KNOWN !

The llSAPicks CHEVROLET!
Sales of new 1941 Chevrolet* in October 
topped all previous marks for the month in 
Chevrolet's 29-year history • • • a record- 
breaking reception for a record-breaking 
car value. . .  a new high tribute to the leader 
for the finest car the leader ever built!

^ C H E V R O L iT S t l ,e  LEAD ER

ioull Say FIRST 
BECAUSE IT'S FIXEST!”

♦CONCEALED SAFETY-STEPS
at each door

Dashing New “Arisfosfy/e” Design

♦THRILLING NEW BIGNESS 
♦NEW LONGER WHEELBASE
♦LONGER, LARGER, WIDER 

FISHER BODIES
(with No Draft Ventilation)

♦DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION ON 
ALL MODELS (with Balanced 
Springing Front and Boor, and 

Improved Shockproof Stooring)

♦90-H.P. VALVE-IN-HIAD 
"VICTORY”  ENGINE 

♦ORIGINAL VACUUM-POWER 
SHIFT a t  n o  ix t k a  cost

(Built a» Only Chevrolet Buildi It)

♦SAFE-T-SPCCIAl HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES

Phn RigRy more ovfsfoedieg
comfort, safety oed convenience

EYE IT ■••TRY IT-- BUY IT!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
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Influenza Prevalent 
in Texas Past Four 
Weeks, Ending Nov. 9

Austin. —  Prevalence of influ
enza in Texas increased 89 per 
cent in the four-week period end
ing November over the previous 
month's total cases, according to 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

Dr. Cox pointed out that the 
present prevalence o f colds and 
more serious affections o f the 
upper respiratory tract places a 
definite responsibility upon the,
public. Mass control measures ( 
are not especially adaptable to i 
this problem. However, personal 
concern, both for oneself and for 
others, can do much if not to re
duce the number o f infections, at 
least to effect the individual's 
satisfactory recovery.

In the current prevalence the 
influenza cases, while scattered 
over wide areas of the state, do 
not possess the virulence of peak 
influenza epidemics, though their 
seriousness by no means should 
be discounted by this fact. The1 
more common form o f attack in- j 
volves an onset with symptoms 
similar to the ordinary cold or 
sore throat, the acute stage char
acterized by fever, weakness, gen
eralized aching, coughing, and the 
convalescent period.

The termination of acute symp- j 
toms does not indicate complete 
recovery. Many persons, believ
ing this to be true, have prema
turely returned to their daily 
routine only to suffer a relapse. 
Others plod along in a weakened 
state, harbor a sub-acute cold, and 
by continuing to lower their re
sistance invite prolonged trouble.

Persons under a physician's 
care will be properly advised as 
to convalescent care. The great 
danger lies with those who treat 
their “ colds" themselves, and re-

Detroit, Nov. 9.— It was stated 
today by W. E. Holler, general 
sales manager of Chevrolet, that 
Chevrolet dealers had sold at re
tail during October a total of 99,- 
822 new passenger cars and 
trucks. This figure sets an all- 
time high October sales record for 
the company and exceeds by 8,- 
705 units the number of Chevro
let.« retailed in the comparable 
month of 1927, which was the 
highest previous October in the 
company's history. October sales 
represent a gain of 101 per cent 
over the same month last year and 
an increase of 112.3 per cent ov
er the preceding month this year.

Mr. Holler further stated that 
i,*ed car sales likewise established 
a new all-time high October sales 
record in this important division 
■ f the business. A total of 146,- 
102 used cars and trucks were 
sold which represents an advance 
of 13.0 per cent over the preced
ing month this year. Mr. Holler 
is holding a series of dealer meet
ings in every region in the Unit
ed States and he reports that 
Chevrolet business is unusually 
good in every section of the coun
try and that dealers everywhere 
are looking forward to one of 
the biggest years in the company’s 
long history.

turn to their duties too soon.
On the preventive side, the gen

eral rules against acquiring con
tagions o f this type are applicable. 
The thoughtful person will fol
low them as closely as personal 
conditions permit: ( 1) avoid 
crowds: ( 2 ) so far as possible, 
avoid close personal contact with 
those already ill: (3) wash hands 
before eating; (4) keep bodily 
resistance high by avoiding damp 
feet and drafts, by moderate eat
ing. by obtainnig adequate rest 
and sleep, and by keeping the ali
mentary system regular: (5) up
on the first sign of illness send 
for your family physician and im
plicitly follow his advice.

While a reasonable application 
of these suggestions is no guar
antee against acquiring one of 
the prevalent respiratory ail
ments, it should go a long way in 
that direction. Indeed, individu
al co-operation is the most potent 
weapon with which to fight influ
enza and the common cold.

Within the past 10 years, due 
largely to the REA. the number 
of farm houses in the country 
wired for electricity has increas
ed from one in ten to one in four

Fall Bargain Rates 
O n Newspapers 

Now In Effect
The Foard County News Has 

a Clubbing Offer with All 
Daily Papers

See a News’ Representative or 
Mail Your Subscription!

Foard County News, 1 year $1.50
$5.50
$6.40
$715
$6.45

Wichita Record-News or 
Daily Times, One Year.................
Either Paper with The
Foard County News, One Year. .

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
with Sunday, One Year. . .
Without
Sunday.....................................

Star-Telegram with Sunday
and The Foard County Q C  9A
News, One Year................................
Star-Telegram without
Sunday and The Foard (PW dC
County News, One Year...............^ a

Abilene Reporter-News QC
One Year...............................................
Abilene Reporter-News and
The Foard County News i  P  QC
One Year..........................................

Foard County News
Phone 43J

It is said that in time o f severe 
physical stress the human body 
breaks down in its weakest point. 
If one’s eyes are the weakest the 
sight begins to fail. If one’s back 
is weakest it begins to fail. If 
one’s nervous set up is weak it 
begins to fail. Whatever the 
weakest point is, it is first to show 
up when the test and extra pres
sure comes.

The same thnig is true o f a bus
iness organization. As long as 
things are going smoothly most 
any sort of set up will function, 
but when stress and pressure 
conies the weakness will begin to 
be revealed.

The same thing is true of a 
government or an economic sys- 
ii in. A« long as things are roll- 
i s m o o t h l y  and times are good, 
and crops are good, and the in- 
■ l.stries are on the move most 
ny sort o f economic set up will

vc. But when drouth comes 
■ ti markets are glutted with farm

d industrial products and de-
-si»:> overtakes a country, then 

weakness«.s of the economic 
.1 -hows themselves.
D is what happened in the 

' i. < -1 States n 1929. The 
■•'inomic system was not prepar

ed for the thing that came, and 
' . fore anyone realized it the 
country was in the midst o f a de
pression and millions became un
employed. The whole system 
seemed to bog down.

We believe that when the neces
sary corrections are made and 
business and the country gets 
back upon its feet, as we have 
no doubt at all that it will, this 
country is going to be on a bet
ter and a more sound footing than 
it ever has been in the past. It 
is going to be stronger than it 
ever has been in the past.

The pity of it is that we are not 
able with our finite minds to fore
see these conditions and to do the 
things that should have been done 
before the whole country became 
prostrate upon its back.

The depression has caused 
many defects to be remedied, and 
movements have been started that 
will strengthen our system great
ly for future stresses and strains.

There is one thing, however, 
that I do not believe has been 
worked out. In fact, little has 
been done at all with it. I refer 
to the problem o f the youth, not 
the youth problem, but the prob
lem of the youth.

Under the present order, the 
young people of the nation gradu
ate from school and college, pre
pare themselves for life, and find 
no place in which they fit into the 
scheme of things. In the adult 
world in which they find them
selves, adults can offer them no 
answer, no solution to their prob
lem. They are at an age when 
the natural mating instinct calls 
with all its power. They desire 

1 to marry and establish themselves 
I in homes. They have done every
thing the adult world provided to 
fit themselves to this end, and. 

! having prepared themselves, find 
! themselves thwarted, baffled, de- 
! feated, confused and bewildered.

It is natural that they become 
fertile soil for foreign isms that 
irresponsibly promise a solution to 
their problem. The leadership of 

I the isms point to the leadership of 
I the democracy and says: “ They 
I have done nothing for you. They 
can do nothing for you. We will 

j provide a way.”
| This, as I see it. is the biggest 

problem before this democracy.
; It cannot be evaded or overlook
ed. It must be solved and it must 

j be solved soon. A dmeocracy can- 
; not safely ignore this problem or 
safely fail to provide a solution 

! for it. It is just now our biggest 
i problem.

Crowell ‘B’ Gridders 
Beat Quanah To Hold 
Perfect Season Record

The Crowell Wildcat “ B” team 
maintained their undefeated rec
ord by smothering the Quanah 
Indian “ B" eleven under a 25 to 
0 score in their game played on 
the Crowell High School gridiron 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Crowell boys, who will be 
the Wildcats of 1941, have play
ed six games this season and did 

| not have too much trouble in 
i winning either of the contests.
! They defeated Paducah twice, 
j Quanah twice and Vernon twice.

In the game Wednesday after
noon, the “ B”  Wildcats scored 
against Quanah in each quarter 
of the game while holding their 
opponents at bay during the en
tire playing time. The Quanah 
lads did not penetrate the Crow
ell 30-yard line.

Albert Bird, quarterback, op
ened the scoring when he smashed 
through center to break into the 
open nad gallop about 30 yards 
for the touchdown. Bird also 
plunged the hall over for the on
ly extra point of the game.

Bird also accounted for the 
second Crowell score when he 
scampered left end behind effec
tive blocking to race 50 yards for 
pay dirt. The score came in the 
second period.

In the third period, the Wildcats 
tallied again when Dewit Cauthan, 
fullback, plunged through center 
to find his way open to the goal 
line 25 yards away. Bird scored 
the final score in the last quar
ter when he intercepted a Qua
nah pass and carried it back for 
about 20 yards.

Wildcats Beat 
Archer City by 
18 to 13 Score

Play on W et, Field 
With Slick Ball; 
Fumbles Marr Game
Playing with a wet, elusive ball 

and on a wet field with rain com
ing down during the entire play
ing time. Coach Grady Graves’ 
Crowell High School Wildcats 
were brought from behind in the 
fourth quarter by the flying feet 
of Junior Haseloff, right end. to 
turn back the Archer City Wild
cats, 18 to 13, in a conference 
game of which the winner has 
been picked to cop second place in 
District 9-A.

Fumble* Bring Touchdown*
Three touchdowns came direct

ly from fumbles. Two were made

Birds o f a feather flock to
gether. For instance there is 
Hitler, Mussolini and Japan.

(Miiccike Well 
On Way for 9-A 
Championship

The Chillicothe Eagles appear
ed to be safely on their way for 
their first District 9-A champion
ship after bumping the Throck
morton Eagles from their path 
last Friday night with a 13-0 score. 
The Eagles have only to play the 
Seymour Panthers, one of the 
low ranking clubs o f the district, 
to complete their schedule.

The Crowell Wildcats won the 
game which dopesters declared 
the winner would land in second 
place at Archer City over the 
Wildcats. 18-0.

Last Friday’* Result* 
Crowell 18, Archer City 13. 
Chillicothe 13, Throckmorton 0. 
Seymour 25, Holliday 6.

Games This Week 
Crowell at Iowa Park (tonight) 
Seymour at Chillicothe.
Holliday at Seymour.

Conference Standing
Team GP W L T Pet.
Chillicothe ......5 5 0 0 1.000
Crowell ............4 3 1 0 .750
Throckmorton ..4 3 1 0 .750
Archer City ......<1 2 O 0 .500
Iowa Park ........4 1 3 0 .250
Seymour ..........•1 1 3 0 .250
Holliday ..........!5 0 5 0 .000

Season's Standings
Team GP W L Pet.
Chillicothe ........ . . .8 7 1 .875
Ciowell ........... . . . 8 5 1 .750
Archer City .... n 4 2 .629
Throckmorton 6 3 3 .500
Holliday ........... .... 8 3 5 .375
Iowa Park ......... .... 7 2 5 .286
Seymour ........... ....8 2 6 .250

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the people 
for the help given us in the loss 
of our home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Meadors.

Truscott Blasts 
Sunset, 41 to 0, 
On Muddy Field

The Truscott Bulldogs over
powered the Sunset six, 41 to 0, 
on a muddy field last Friday af
ternoon to ling up their second 
conference victory o f the season.

The Bulldogs scored the first 
time they came into possession of 
the ball and tallied two more 
touchdowns and an extra point to 
place the score at 21-0 at the half 
time. The second half saw the 
Truscott six score 20 points while 
holding Sunset scoreless.

The most spectacular play of 
the game was when Young of 
TVuscott took a punt and threaded 
his way for 75 yards and a touch
down. The score was made pos
sible with a bit of effective block
ing by A. Smith.

Sunset nearly scored on several 
occasions but each time their 
threat was stopped when the mud
dy hall slipped away from pass 
receivers.

In addition to the touchdown 
and drop-kick by Young, Massin- 
gill made three touchdowns. Kel- 
ton registered two touchdowns 
and one extra point. A. Smith 
was responsible for a safety for 
two points.

The starting lineup for Trus
cott was as follows: Cook. A. 
Smith, Young, McMinn, Kelton 
and Massingill.

by Archer City and one by Crow-1 
eil. In the second quarter. Arch- i 
er City took a Crowell fumble | 
on the locals’ 9-.vard line to be in 
perfect scoring position. Archer 
City drove at the line three times 
ami lost 2 yards, but on the 
fourth they were placed back on 
the five-yard line with a first 
down by virtue of a defensive 
holding penalty against Crowell. 
From here the Archer City star 
o f the game, Shelby Johnson, 
fullback, plunged over the goal 
line. In the third period, Arch
er City received another break 
and scored. Crowell stopped an 
opposing Wildcats’ drive on the 
Crowell 9 and in attempting to 
kick out on the first down, the 
slippery ball got away from Bill 
Ownbey and Archer City recov
ered on the 1. Again Johnson 
plunged over for the score.

Crowell received its recovered 
fumble to be in scoring position 
in the second period when John
son fumbled the kickoff and Crow
ell recovered on the Archer City 
21. From that point, the local 
Wildcats scored.

A fumble stopped a Crowell 
drive on the Archer City 7-yard 
line in the first period and in the 
second period Crowell again fum- 
bled to lose the ball on the op
ponents’ 32. Early in the fourth 
period, Crowell recovered a fum
bled punt on its own 40, and from 
there the Crowell lads scored on 
three plays.

Archer City was put on a spot 
early in the first quarter when 
Murrell Diggs, tackle, killed Bill 
Ownbey’s punt on the 5-yard line. 
Johnson faked a punt and ran at 
the center o f the line but was 
dumped for a 2-yard loss. On 
the next play, he punted out to 
his own 40 and A. Y. Olds return
ed to the 28. From there, Crow
ell drove down to the 7 where 
Olds’ fumble was recovcre«! by 
Archer City to stop Crowell’s first 
threat.

Archer City Scores First
Early in the second period. 

Archer City came to life to put 
Crowell behind by taking ad
vantage of a couple of breaks to 
score. Archer City recovered Le
roy Gibson’s fumble on its own 
36 and pushed the ball to the 
Crowell 44. Here Johnson punt
ed and Olds touched the ball on
ly to have an Archer City lad 
scoop the pigskin up on the Crow
ell 9-yard line. Crowell held for 
three downs and on the fourth 
down received a defensive pen
alty of 5 yards to give Archer 
City a first down on the 5-.vard 
stripe. From that point, Johnson 
drove through center for the 
touchdown.

Crowell Retaliates
With the stage so abruptly 

changed, Archer City fans went 
wild but on the following play 
their joy was suddenly cooled. 
Archer City attempted to kick 
out-of-bounds, but Haseloff pick
ed up the Dali on his own 30 and 
started up the right sideline be
hind a screen of blockers to break 
into the open and outdistanced 
the Archer City lads for 70 yards. 
So again the stage was re-set 
with surprising swiftness.

The Crowell boys struck swiftly 
during the next five plays to cast 
the gloom over to the Archer City 
camp. Diggs kicked to the Arch
er City 10 and on a hand-off, 
Johnson tried the- old hidden Dali 
trick by carrying it behind his 
back. This trick backfired when 
Gibson jolted him loose from the 
ball with a tackle and W. D. 
Hudgeons, left end, recovered for 
Crowell on the Archer City 22. 
On two plays, Olds made 3 yards 
and Gibson passde to Haseloff to 
put the ball on the 5-yard line 
and on the next play, Olds sped 
through left tackle to cross the 
goal line standing up. Again Olds'

place kick was no good, but Crow
ell held the lead at 12 6.

In the third period. Archer City 
made a 27-yd. drive and cashed in 
on a break to score and again 
take the lead. Taking the kickoff 
on their 27. Archer City Wildcats 
picked up 9 yards and then punt
ed to the Crowell 35, and the 
slick ball got away from Olds. 
Archer City recovered on the 
Crowell 37. Johnson and Patter
son carried the ball to the Crow
ell 9. Here Archer City bogged 
down and Crowell took the ball 
on downs. In attempting to kick 
out, Ownbey momentarialy fum
bled and off-stride he missed the 
ball. Archer City recovered on 
the Crowell 1-yard line. Johnson 
plunged over for the touchdown. 
On Johnson’s place-kick for con
version the ball struck the cross 
bar and bounced over to give 
Archer Citv a one-point lead, 13- 
12.

The following kick-off came in 
the fourth quarter. Crowell was 
forced to punt from its own 27 
and Archer City took the ball on 
the 50-yard line. On the first 
Johnson fumbled and Crowell re
covered on its 16.

Here the Gravesmen launched 
an attack that clicked to bring 
the winning touchdown. Olds at
tempted to pass but after three 
tries to keep the wet hall in his 
hand, he tucked it under his arm 
and skirted left end for 11 yards 
to put the ball on the Archer City 
43. Haseloff circled right end 
for 16 yards and on the next play 
he switched to right end and 
circled left end behind good block
ing to race 27 yards for pay dirt. 
Hudgeon’s pass for the extra 
point was dropped by Capps, but 
Crowell held an 18 to 13 advan
tage.

Archer City tried vainly to 
again take command of the game 
but failed after a good drive. The 
Archer City Wildcats took the 
kickoff on their own 35 and 
marched to the Crowell 25 before 
being held for downs. The end 
of the game found Caoch Graves’ 
Wildcats camped back on the 
Archer City 46-yard line.

Summary
Crow- Archer 

ell City
First downs ..............  9
Yds. gained rushing ..142
Yds. lost rushing ...... 20
Passes completed ...... 1
Yds. gained passing . .. 12 
Incomplete passes .... 0
Number o f punts ...... 6
Av. yds. per punt .... 31

10 
161 1

13 I 
l|

“ *!
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It Pay* to

I N S U R E
With ihe

Right Compani
We have paid i0SSeg 
more than $l,ooo.oo 

! count of the last Wi1 
storm and hail.

For Dependable and 
ficient Service, See U*J

H U G H S T O
Insurance Agency

Phone 238, Crowell,Tex

Penalties ..................... 2
Yds. lost penalties . jo
Fumbles ....................... 5
Fumbles lost ..............  4

Starting Lineup* 
Crowell Position ArehoJ
Hudgeons ................  BaeJ

Left End
Owens ..................... gj

Left Tackle
Spears ..................... Willid

Left Guard
Wells .............................  Roben

Center
Brisco ...............................  nori

Right Guard
Thompson ....................  McCuJ

Right Tackle
Diggs .........................  .... Ad»

Right End
Olds .................................... Dicli

Quarterback
Ownbey ..............................  J0̂

Right Half
Gibson ...................  . Patter̂

Left Half
Capps ..............................  Johnsl

Fullback
Substitutions

Crowell —  Haseloff for Owe| 
Roark for Spears.

Archer City— Morrison for 
gett, Davis for Patterson.

Score by quarters:
Crowell .....................0 12 0 6—|
Archer City ..........0 6 7

WANTED! Young Men and Women
THERE IS AN INCREASING SHORTAGE o f Secretaries, Ac
countants. and thoroughly trained office workers, mainly due 
to the National Preparedness Program, stepping up industry 
and the absorbing of young men in the Army, Navy and air 
divisions of the gigantic defense program.

THERE IS A LARGE SHORTAGE of young men now training 
in the business colleges of the country. All o f this assures 
prompt employment to all young men and women who will 
qualify quickly to fill positions with the government and 
private business. We can train and place you within four 
months in our completely equipped modern business training 
school. Write a card at once. Don't delay. Request full par
ticulars. We don't have a graduate registered for employ
ment not placed. Let us train and place you quickly.

Byrne College and School o f Com m erce,
DALLAS, TE X A S 21-3tc

The appointment of Elliott 
Roosevelt to a captaincy in the air 
service at §316 a month has 
brought n great deal of criticism. 
It develops that Mr. Roosevelt 
gave up a job paying §76,000 a 
year to become a captain at §316 
a month. In commenting on the 
situation Walter Winchell said: 
“ There is nothing unprecedented 
in Elliott Roosevelt’s appoint
ment. In 1865, a year after his 
graduation from Harvard, Robert 
Lincoln, son of President Abra
ham Lincoln, was commissioned a 
captain on the staff o f Ulysses S. 
Grant, at the age of 22.”

Approximately 111,000 chil
dren in 1,684 Texas schools bene- 
fitted from the Texas free school 
lunch program last year.

Baffled by a Budget?
Keflog’s Corn Rakes 2  pkgs. 2 4 c  S -
COFFEE, Fui 
Crackers, De

II flavor, Full Value. . . . l i b .  1 5 «
licious Nourishing Tons! 9 Ihs 1  ftc

MACARONI 
LARD. For N

ssvavuu; 11UIU IdlllllCr 1 UUOs lUw* M f l *

S3S in'°Combinatimi 6  pkgS. OUty 2 5 C
lore Tender Pastry. . . . . §  lbs. 7 9 «

Headquarter* for 
Perfection 

OIL HEATERS

See U* First for Heating 
Devices

For Your
TH ANKSGIVING DINNER 

W e W ill Have 
DRESSED TURKEYS

Place Your Order Early

LANIER’ S
Home of Better Brands"

I  Dearborn
C w . )’ •

I Jr. and * 
W st art 
L Mr?- F-
litme pa
1«. B- "

lliley J-°> 
Isedical *■'- 
V*' Hoap

jlotf of r 
»mack.

IjIisfC'S F1
Vr ape«
koiua Fit 
. A. H.

| For the 
a Dea

hVomack

u  baby 1 
U  to Mr 

Salon 
hosp 

Ether live:

Get vour
V - w .  1

I Mrs. w.
I  Hurt Jr. 
Ld last 
Lir riste 
Senna» N
Immunity. 
1 Crowell.

I Superf ex 
V oil or 
[ Womack

Oi 
enougl 
thanks 
freedo 
of our 
GIVIN 
on thii

TH1
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tvarborn iras or Butane heat-! 
U\V. R. Womack.

° r, Butane h' a t J , M V  y °ur floor covering now. T k 'H  ■ FI I ■ 1 1 • p  •
—  j It ■ ei.ier to d o — W. R. Womack. ^ j j g  f O  D C  ^ 0 0 1 1 0 6 0  H I  C O I f l i n g

G eo^e Carter and Glen Go0(l - ‘ Dock Wright was at home last _  _  . .  ,I worth during1 ,h * w.u..s wSki*k v e ,  Si Legislature by West Texas Chamber
to Modernize State Government

PAGE FIVE

travels in the states of New Mex- 
Fishing and hunting licenses, ico, Arizona and Colorado, 

ret them here.— W. R. Womack. | ----------

M i„  N .„ ,y  Cogdell, ,vh„ ha,. „ T  S S .Hr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley of
erst are visitnig their daugh- h ~ ' Z  •?,“ “ *? '-"««eu . wno nao
» - *  t * ?  i f e w . ”f r t a & s r t  ® a s .

Butane heaters. " chlta> Kansas, Monday. 1Acme pas or 
j  r. Womack.

commi?- 
he fully

ORR’S
Veri-Best Bread

KAISEN BREAD SATURDAY

functions and the administrative! 
and machinery of the state govern-

5,ley Loyd left last week for 
aedical examination at the Vet
s' Hospital in Amarillo.

, ,  ... _ ! Ll' bbock visited her mother, Mrs.
loti of new furniture.— W . R. ( harlie Loyd, in Crowell this , Radiant-Fire Circulating

_______  | week. Radiating tras or Butane heaters, ment. ,

Misses Frances Hill and Alyne' Mr. and Mrs. Evans Mitchell "  "  —liL _  t, .™ 6, bl11 , 'vi11 bo introduced by
ier spent the week-end in Ok- and children o f Port Wm-tv, ■* Airs At c rr , ,  n ‘ ? oe Humphrey o f Abilene.

1» t ' ™ " ‘  “  ™ " > « £ . ’ A h „ , i „ s  p„ .  , c t ;  ¡S ' » -V ir
v a Dearborn uas heater.— W. pose, and all type« of fuel.— \V. R. convention of Texas * i**™**«™ ...*.1 .? __ _  5
Womack. Womack.

A baby girl. Mary Louise, was 
into Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cog- Thursday from E! Monte, Calif., 

Saturday. Nov. 9, in an El with her son-in-law and daughter, 
so hospital. Mrs. Cogdell’s Mr. and Mrs. John T. Neill.
tier lives in El Paso. ------- —

Winter is here! Get your gas,

Women’s Program and, in a statement, ex 
Federation of Clubs. Thev joined I'rewecl the confident opinion that

______  a group of club women from West tlUf  1,111 an,i. Plan *uPPlu‘* Utlu>
Mrs. Z. D. Shaw returned last Texas and went by private bus. " ^ ‘keshHt“ an?! piecemeal

Moore’s circul
gas or Butane 
Womack.

Get your Butane cylinders filled Butane gas. Superfex, oil or dis- 
re_!w. R. Womack. j tiilate heaters up now!— W. R.

Womack.
Mrs. W. T. Hurt and Mrs. W.
Hurt Jr. o f Sapulpa, Okla., ar- W. B. Hicks Jr. o f Paducah 
ed last week for a visit wiht spent Sunday and Monday visit- 
ir sisters and aunts, Mrs. ing his parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. 
tmian Nichols o f the Black B. Hicks.
zmunity, and Mrs. F. J. Jonas ----------
Crowell. j A Dearborn gas heater (natural

. system in fiscal affairs." 
dating - radiating **We are ready to start firing." 
heaters.— VV. R. sai,i ,j. s . Bridwell, president of 

i the West Texas Chamber o f Com-

C. E. GafFord—
(Continued from Page One)

District. Following this, Mr. Gaf- 
ford became a member o f  the 
Crowell school board and served 
in that capacity for 13 years and 
was an active member at the time 
of his death.

He was converted and joined 
the Crowell Methodist Church in 
1931 and had served the church 
faithfully since that time and 
was a member o f the board of 
stewards for the p a s t  s i x  
years. He was also a member of

lor Butane) gas will not scorch a Pallas.
Superfex, Ivanhoe and Guiber- lace curtain if it comes in contact I 90th Division reunion, 
noil or distillate heaters.— W. With top or side panels.— W. R.

Mr. Favor attended a . re'ad'y for "the printer ^ n d '^ o o n  I leV o {  Sulphur Springs, Mrs. Joe

Womack. . Womack.
wil| be distributed for study by IJackson o f Afton. Mrs. I uln Ra. 

collnrs ' le£ ls,ators> th{‘ taxpayers and a ll! niey o f Wichita Falls. Mrs I \-,v\J 
collars, who are concerned over the prob-1 Baucum o f Guthrie, Okla.'; Ui“  e

THE PILGRIMS GAVE THANKS 
FOR MUCH LESS

Our forefathers fought for their freedom, and had 
enough for only their meager needs, yet they gave 
thanks for their simple life. We, today, have much 
freedom in the symbol of our daily life, and the ideal 
of our nation; surely we can give thanks on THANKS
GIVING DAY. We extend greetings to our depositors 
on this significant day.

This Bank Will Be Closed AH Day 
THURSDAY, NOV. 21, THANKSGIVING DAY

S i s a s .

Stove pipe, dampers, _____ _ —  -------------- -------  — - .----- ,, _ _ , . 0 , .
! gas hose, valves, unions for put- lem and the need for gearing the I brothers, Ellis C,afford ot Sulphur 
tin*: up jras or distillate heaters, structure o f Texas government to Sprmirs, Bill Gafford of Duncan, 
— \Y. R. Womack. the tempo o f a modern world Okla., and Gordie (.atford of

______  I where inefficiency is no longer e x -! hlectra; t h r e e  grandchildren,
Reusable and may spell eatastro-1 Charles Leslie Gafford. George Carol Ann Hamilton of Electra.j - -  1 • - - J r'-----Ann and Patricia Davis, all of 

Crowell: and a large number of
.‘tun nauimon oj E/ivcu«, » ,,

niece of Mrs. Jno. B. Hutchinson, j p e’_  , ,  _  , _  ,
came to Crowell this week to make Ben ,*her home with Mr ind Mrs The " TCC Plan ls a study of i other relatives.
Hutchinson. She entered schooi state's management problem, | Out-of-town relatives present 
hurt* Tuesday offers a remedy, and recites bene- for the funeral services were Mr.

| fits to accrue from its adoption, j and Mrs. Joe Jackson o f Afton, 
i It says, as to the problem, that Mr. and Mrs. J. Sid Lindley of

- • 1 O —f —l------- c -----•--------  T * r » _bargain— One 1935 Ford coupe *' B**»15;  “ “ w  »’* i ,017 , Jo Die state has property and invest-I one 11M7 4-<loor uocige se- ....._______ .. . r ,  ....installed ment* w°rth hundreds o f millions
Bar 

and
dan with 1940 motor insiaueu. i . . .  , , „
We give terms.— Lanier Finance of dolla™ an<| .»Pends annually 
Co., second floor Lanier Bldg. . around i ,5 millions—  more than 

oo.i I the cotton income from all the
’ *"*' j farms in Texas.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ty.inger' „ n™ "  >"**■* buBin«“  institu- 
moved into the Frank Hill resi- tmn in Texas consuming so much
.lence last week. They had been th”  W T rr
living in the house owned by Sam wltbou.t atl‘“rluat<;t, -1. .u - ____  u,_i, nnancial plan or control and amidBell on the same block west of 
the Hill home.

Shotgun shells for birds, ducks, 
geese, special loads for geese.—  
W. R. Womack.

Rev. W. B. Hicks, pastor of j jnp . an(j wjth far too many
the Crowell Methodist Church, i agencjcs and departments (more 
left today for Pampa to attend, than 100 at present) each inde-

confusion of responsibility and 
management: without adequate

Sulphur Springs. Mrs. Lula Ra
mey of Wichita Falls. Mrs. Lizzie : 
Baucum and daughter. Elizabeth,; 
o f Guthrie, Okla., Ellis Gafford j 
of Sulphur Springs. Bill Gafford' 
o f Duncan. Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordie Gafford and sons, Gordon. I 
Billie and Marshall, o f Electra:' 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Jackson of 
Afton, King Lister of Childress, 
Mr. and Mrs. Than Seaman of 
Sulphur Springs, Mrs. Beulah Gaf
ford and son, Hcrschell. o f Wich-

accounting or auditing includingi ita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
independent post-auditing; with- Jinks o f Iowa Park, Mr. and Mrs. 
out adequate information made! Allen Jinks of Wichita Falls, Mrs.
available to the Legislature, the 
policy-determining and appropriat-

the annual meeting of the North 
west Texas Conference, which op
ens Friday morning. Rev. Hicks 
is assistant secretary o f the con
ference and it is necessary for 
him to be 
a day ear 
his work.
elected delegate to

Jack Kays of Wichita Falls, W 
L. Jinks o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. E. Thomson and grandson, 
Kenneth, of Quanah; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hadley Thomson o f Altus, 
Okla.; and Mr. and Mrs. Gregg 
Lawrence o f Bay City.

A large number of friends from

pendent of the others
The West Texas chamber con

tends the remedy lies with the ------
legislature. The bill drawn to ’ neighboring cities were also, pres 

, , - . | meet the problem, to be introduced cnt f ° r tbe services,at the place of meeting | jjy Rep, Humphrey, provides for 
•ly in order to ai range; continuous supervision of stateH. E. Fergeson was | —* v ......— —

ate to attend the! ?i* 1 »“ " i1. receiPts through
conference from the Crowell u . v *  «  cent.ral|zed control; for

HERE’S PRICES
You WU1 Like

ELECTRIC CORN POPPERS. Blue and Red finish, only----------------------------$1.00

ELECTRIC CLOCKS, assorted styles and finishes---------------------- $2.95 to $4.50

ELECTRIC TOASTERS, Chromium finish_____________________ $1.65 to $17.50

WASTE BASKETS, fancy decorated________________________________ 25c to $1.00

PICTURES, HAND PAINTED, fancy frames, per pair------------ -- ---------------- $1.29-W »'.^^vvsv>vvvvvvvvvvvvvwvvvvvw w w vv«vw w ^~w v~w vw .w «~~vw v.~«-~~<~w >v-w w ~vw v

VASES, HAND MADE FRANKOMA POTTERY-----------------45c to $4.75

ALADDIN LAMPS, in Extra Fancy Designs —--------------------------§4.95 to $13.50

SANDWICH and CAKE SAVERS. Glass Tray. Chromium Covers - . - - - - - —$1,39 

DISHES. FIESTA POTTERY. 21-Piece Set-------------------------------------------------$5.95
-------- .-.WWJ-L-w..-JTl-u-l-l-l-, - - - .............- ............ -  ------------ ------------- ----- -

HOSTESS TRAYS, Set of 4 Walnut Trays Boxed, only--------------- -- --------$1.00

OVEN POTTERY. FANCY DECORATED —----------------------------------- 15c to $1.00

MEDICINE CABINETS. MIRROR DOOR. 3 Shelf, only------------------- „ — -$1.35

f o .1.2: .  f .FJjJ . .:  .v . ̂
UTILITY CARINETS All Metal. White Enameled, only---------------- — —  R.95

HOCKERS, Upholstered in Tapestry and Velour----------

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN and BUY NOWT for CHRISTMAS

M. S. HENRY & GO.

T. M. H an ey-
(Continued from Page One)

ular weekly auction and was re-

--  -----
.direct, financial planning; for an 
adequate system of centralized
purchasing o f state supplies, ma- ___  _____
terials and equipment. It pro-1 turning home. As he turned his 
vides a system o f accounting con -! car onto the highway it collided 
trol and independent audtiting; with a car being driven east by 
co-ordination of the staff services Roy L. Taylor of Fort Worth, 
o f the state; a civil service system Both cars were moving at mod- j 
for employment of non-policy per-: crate speeds and neither machine 
sonnel on basis o f merit and open was seriously damaged. Mr. 
competition. It consolidates the Haney was not injured in the col- 
state’s 100-odd agencies into not j  lision and got out of his car and 
more than 18 departments; pro- conversed with bystanders who 
vides for the supply of complete had been attracted to the scene, 
information on administrative a f - , He suddenly collapsed, 
fairs to the legislature; and, in the! Diet in Ambulance
whole, aims at the installation o f : An ambulance o f the Under- 
a more business-like administra- wood Funeral Home was sumnion- 
tion o f affairs for the benefit of ] ed and the stricken man was

rushed to a hospital. He was un
conscious but still breathing when ! 
placed in the ambulance, hut he I 
expired before the hospital was 
reached. Examining physicians 
pronounced death due to natural 
causes. Mr. Haney had been suf
fering from weak heart action and 
death was attributed to the shock 
and excitement o f the collision. 
No blame was attached to the 
driver of the other car and wit
nesses said the accident was un
avoidable, so far as Mr. Taylor 
was concerned.

Native of Tennessee 
Mode Haney was bom in Ben

ton County, Tenn.. May 2, 1869, 
and as an infant was brought to 
Texas by his parents in 1871. 
The family settled near Spring- 
town in Parker County. Mr. Haney 
came to the Thalia community in 
1885 and lived in that communi
ty until two years ago when he 
■moved to Vernon from the town 
of Thalia where he and his fam
ily had lived for twenty-two years.

He was married to Miss Annie 
Drake on Aug 25. 1892.

Taking an active part in farm 
organizations from the time of 
the Grange and Farmers Union, 
Mr. Haney was long prominent as 
a leader in farm movements. He 
was one o f the founders of the 
Co-Operative gin at Thalia and 
served as president o f the gin’s 
board of directors from 1922 un
til 1938. when he retired from 
active affairs. He was a member 
o f the Thalia Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his widow; 
three sons, E. M. Haney o f Ver
non. C. D. Haney o f Thalia, and 
T. S. Haney of Crowell; four 
daughters, Mrs. John Rasor o f  
Crowell. Mrs. W. H. Rowand o f 
Plainfield. N. J.. Mrs. F. H. Wil
liams o f Wichita Falls, and Mrs. 
Vance Swaim o f  Lubbock; one 
sister, Mrs. Eugene Emery o f

taxpayers.
Lefixlature To Be Tops

“ The whole plan,”  Manager D. 
A. Bandeen said, “ rests on recog
nition of the constitutional func
tions of the legislature. It has 
for its objective the providing of 
sound means of planning, placing 
and executing duties and respon
sibilities, and handling o f  funds 
intrusted to the administrative 
branch o f the government. Its 
adoption for Texas will, we feel 
certain, simplify and improve the 
administrative machinery, ac
complishing this in a democratic 
way without delegating distatorial 
power to any person.”

! Dr. Geo. C. Hester said: “ If it 
works as similar plans are work
ing in other states— notably Min- 

1 nesota, Nebraska, Virginia and 
i Kentucky— it will save millions of 
1 dollars for Texas taxpayers.”

A general meeting, statewide in 
I scope, for discussion o f the plan 
will be called during this month, 
Bandeen said, to be held under 
the direction o f the WTCC’s Pub
lic Expenditure Commission. Al
lied with Hamlin’s commission are 
a Sinking Fund Investment com
mission and a Budget Analysis 
staff composed of technical ex
perts. Bandeen and Dr. Hester

CARD OF TH ANKS

We wish to express our appreci
ation for the kind expressions o f 
sympathy, the beautiful floral of« 
fering and every kindness shown 
us following the death o f our be
loved husband and father.

Mrs. T. M. Haney.
E. M. Haney and Sarah Anne.
C. D. Haney and Family.
T. S. Haney and Family.
Mrs. John Rasor and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Rowand.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Swaim.

Lubbock; three brothers, John Haney o f  Henrietta, and David 
Haney of Crosbyton, F. P. Haney and Carolyn Haney o f Thalia, 
of Donna, and W. I). Haney of All members of the immediate 
Lubbock; and five grandchildren, family were present for the fu- 
John Thomas Rasor and Sharofi neral, Mrs. Rowand coming from 
Sue Haney of Crowell, Sarah Ann New York by airplane.

WEHBA’S
CASH GROCERY

WHERE VOI R DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS
Last week we announced that Bewley’s Best Flour 
would not attain be offered at the price listed, but due 
to the fact that we could not supply the demand, we 
are attain offering this Flour at the same price since 
replenishing our stock.
BEWLEY’S BEST

FLOUR. .  4 8 'lb .s a c k . . $ 1 3
SWIFT JEWEL

SHORTENING •  R —  •
. . . 69c 

35c
BURLESON’SHONFV C o m *>* g a l l o n ...............
1 1 U 1 1 L I  Strained, g a llon  . . . .

. . 90c 
79c

MAXWELL HOUSE or FOLGER’S

COFFEE. . . . . . . 2  "lb. can 4 4 c
RINSO, large pkg.,. .  2  for 3  5 C
RED TRUMP

POTATOES. . . . 1 0  lbs. 1 2 c
HOMINY, No. 2 '/2 can. 3 for 2  5 c  
TOMATOES, No. 2 ca n . . . . . . 5 C
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT. . . . .  dozen 2  5 C
SUNK 1ST

LEMONS, large size 2  d°L ^  5 C
CHOICE RE-CLEANED

PINTO BEAN S.. 1 0 l b s . 3 5 c
DEL MONTE

CORN. . . . . . 2  No. 2 cans 2 1 c
SALAD DRESSING. quart 1 9 c  
VIENNA SAUSAGE. 3 f o r 2 Q c
TEXAS, .

ORANGES, large size, doz, J 5 C
SMOKED

BACON, good and lean . lb. 1 5 c
SLICED

BACON, extra lean. . . .  lb. 1 9 c
TRIPLE E

CURED HAM, half or whole lb. 18c
BONELESS

PICNIC H A M S . . . . . . . lb. 1 8 c
SHANKLESS

PICNIC H AM S. . . . . . . Ib. 1 5 c
Dry Salt BACON.. . . lb. 1 2 1 c
Dry Salt JOWLS. . . . . . . . lb. 8 c
BOLOGNA, pure meat.. Ib. 10c 
Parkay MARGARINE.. lb.

r
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25c

MESCAL IKE s. l. huntley

pKôurr̂ cKt
OM TVie

Lost F or Sale
GOST— Black Bill fold at Hi link’s 
show in Crowell Saturday night. 
Reward. Notify Held Pyle. 22-1 tc

For Rent

FOR SALE— Bundle feed, Hegira 
and cane, 12,000 bundles. See S. 
V. Gamble. 21-ltp

FOR SALE— Seed oats. 40c bu.—  j 
J. A. Garrett, Gambleville. 21-3tp|

FOR KENT —  Place next to FOR SALE— Seed oats. free 
Schiattai'* Barber Shop.— Bert W. i f'om  Johnson grass and wheat.—  
c  ir 17-tfc I Monroe B. karcher, J nines west
S llf- 'o f  Rayland. 20-3tp
FOR RENT —Residence d blocks! 
from the square. Bert W. Self. |

22-tfc

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
an my land.— Kurd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE

FOR SALE
Real Estate and 
Life Insurance

j. p.

¿0/

JU ST  WiS^ 
CwdsriAM 

N A M E  A N lD

_ MJM WAN)t* me
SHOULD PUT INJ eOTVI 

P1RST P * j  MtS LAST/ 
i fcjAMES -

M aybe Pa Should Write a Letter

L o l l y  G a n sb u t  h e .
CAJsi'T VXlBlTE JOMXTiwTi !

rut host Ptrfxr -j * h
n a t v e c o  a n d  n s e  r¿GCntlcst on/

K . c^ ^ - r i r
n vMr'

Jl
'Copyright, by S L. Hunt!«.

50-tfc
DAVIDSON,

Office City Hotel

W ANTED

No fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premises.— Leslie McAd
ams. 15-tfe

Joy in one' 
summate tool

work is 
Phillips

the con
ti rooks.

Expert REPAIRING
TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES

New and Used Machine*

D E N N I S’
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

1829 Marshall, Vernon, Texas

Vernon Mutual Life
— And—

Accident Association
Is represented in 

Foard County
- B y -

Mrs. W . R. Womack
See me for insurance on 

Entire Family

WANTED— To trade inner-spring 
mattress work for feed.— Ketcher- 
siti Furniture Co. 17-tfc

NOTICE

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

Dec. 14.
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
JIM' MOORE. W. M.

C. II. WOOD. Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840, A. F & A. M..
Dec. 9, 7 :30 p. m.
2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 
STOVALL. W. M. 
MAGEE. Secretary

O rder, Serial Number and 
Names of Foard Registrants

Be Quick To Treat
B ron ch itis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
your cough,chest cold.or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
a fiord to take a chance with any medi
cine ii-s pote nt than Creoriiulsion 
which goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soot lie and heal raw. tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes

Creomulsion blends beech wood 
creosoti by special process with other 
time t'-ted medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
<11 on a bottle of Creomulsion with 

the understanding you must like the 
quickly allays the cough, per

mit tm.: rest and sleep, or you are to 
have \our money hack. (Adv.)

Meets tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellow.» hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

C. L. THOMPSON, N. G.
T. M. WHITBY. Sec.

NERVOUS TENSION
Shows in both face and manner

nu are not fit company for 
y irself or anyone else when you 
are Tense. Nervous. "Kcyed-up".

Dm t miss out on your share of 
Is »1 times. The next time over
taxed nerves make you Wakeful, 
h- »tless, Irritable, try the soothing 

[ effect of
DR. Mn.ES NERVINE 

Dr. Miles Nervine is a 
scientific formula c o m 
pounded under the super
vision of skilled chemists 
in one of America’s most 

modern labora- 
(T tories.
9  Why don’ t yon try ItT 

Rpttd full direction* 
in package.

At your D m * Stora
OR. m il e s

N E R V I N E

Independent Grocers 
Adjust Themselves to 
Chain Competition

Although modern big business 
methods are popularly supposed 
to have driven the independent 
merchant to v.rtual hiding. Gov
ernment statistics show that last 

i year fit! per cent o f the nation's 
food bill was paid to the 40.000 
independent merchants anti only 
half a» much to the chain stores, 

.writ*-» Je.»»e Rainsford Sprague.
toted business commentator, in 

'the current Rotaiian Magazine.
“ If you believe a small busi

nessman hasn’t a chance against 
the competition of big, corporate 

'.sue.-.-, have a talk with Mr. 
•'ones, the groceryman around the 
c ri-.er." Mr. Sprague advises. 
■ ' H i s  seeit.s a pretty hopeless sit- 
uat'on. Yet he manages to pay 
his hills and keep going."

While he undoubtedly has some 
tough competition front his mam- 
moth ndvt rsanes, Mr. Sprague 
points out, he has a lot of advan- 

1. His being a “ home 
is a great asset; his 
meet changing local 

nd his ownership and 
on 1 is own effort« are 
vnr. Many independ- 

ante building with 
—which is a decid- 
for the independent

Sprague adds: “ The 
-ucce-sful grocers don’t have 

special grudge against their 
»urines* competitors. Some]

1—  158
2—  11)2
3—  105
4—  188
5—  120
6—  Irti
7—  14

8—  57 
0— 153

10—  10 
11 —  172

12— 126 
l o — 187

14—  167

15—  162
16—  1 47
17—  31
18—  156 
10— 112
20—  185
21—  108
22—  109
23—  184

24—  116
25—  174
26—  131

27—  125
28—  13S 
20— 142
30—  166
31—  135
32—  183
33—  14.8
34—  108
35—  130
36— 116

38— 122 
30—  83
40—  280
41—  lrtO
42—  145
43—  0
44—  12t
45—  625
46—  181
47—  660

48—  86 
40— 1 14
50—  136
51—  228
52—  612
53—  231
54—  203
55—  1 06
56—  21
57—  165
58—  1 5‘.»

60—  78
61—  45
62—  25
63—  600 
6 4— 603
65—  1 54
66—  77
67-
68 -  

69-

-1 60 
-100 
-210

nsider it an advantage to 80--104have a chain stt re near them, lie-
i .-iu-v t ie chain store draws tratt- 81--370
*ient vi stoniers. For example, a 82-—225
friend ,f mine in a good-sized 83--642
New E lgland t'>wn told me that s4 -—656
when tl e chain store next door to 85--128
hint closed because a nijç super- 86--150
market opened two blocks away, 87--276
his sale» droppe 1 off $10 a day." 88—-346

How« ver. Mr . Sprague warns 89--341
against starting in business with 90--412
too litti e capital — the outstanding 91-—436

-  67 
-107 
-180
-  50
-  74 
-246 
-176

7— 164 
8 —  130 
0— 124

76

enemy of all small businesses. In 
the grocery line, he advises at 
lea»! 82.500 invested with another 
$1,000 available— just in case! 
Atul yet he points out cases of 
sit* essful operation on as little 
as 8350; hut unless you are a busi- 
ncss genius as in the cases cited, 
he advises against trying to dupli- 

I cate this.

MI S S  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck

will
makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 
be satisfied if you give us your laundry.

All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 
Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

02—  175
03—  226
94— 282

05—  584
06—  300 
97— 536 
08— 434 
99— 251

100—  659
101—  617
102—  55
103—  206 

1104— 317 
1 105— 100
i 106— 262
107— 399 

j 108— 217
109—  103
110—  220
111—  561
112—  129

I 113— 279 
'114— 157

115—  275
116—  270
117—  362

118—  245
119—  177
120—  200

Louis Rivers 
Morris William Diggs 
Janies Howard Menefee 
George Truett Jones 
Otis Hammonds 
Elmer Coy Blair 
Ernest Murphy 
McDaniel
George Crockett Fox 
Robert Lee Bonsai 
Thomas Jefferson Cox 
Doyle William 
McCurley
Savino Pineda Sandte
Walter Earnest
Anderson
Vernon Ray
McClanahan
Jack Bryant Phillips
J. T. Vessel Jr.
Guyton Webb Sikes 
Elmer Nathan Wilson 
Glen Benjamin Gunter
H. M. McBeath 
George Grants Mills 
Willie Edd Mills 
John Eddie Van 
Winkle
Jodie Hawkins Wallace 
Elwin Ray Hudgens 
Rodney Horace 
Trammel
Louis Percy Webb 
Carlos Leyja 
Willie Sillemon 
Monroe B.11 Karcher 
Ewing Wilson Kidd 
Dallas Marlow 
Jack Levi Tillie 
Mark Edwin Saunders 
Mark I.oroy Self 
Thomas Franklin Black 
Jim Yassar 
Claude Clinton Can- 
Jack Warren Thomas 
Thomas Edward Owens 
Charles Otis Gafford 
William Robert Kinsey 
Ernest Sylvester Payne 
Rogers Woods 
Josse Dclmnr Miller Jr. 
Roscoe Pierce 
Nathan Jackson 
Roberts Jr.
Robert Frank Crisp 
Charles Richard Ellis 
John Wilson Long 
Roger Quinten D zier 
John Mack Tole 
Guy Milton Todd
R. E. Weatherred 
George Elbert Grant 
Robert Fred Kublcek 
Herbert Louis King 
Robert Ragsdale 
Lanier
Fernando Sauceda 
Garcia
Taylor Spenciar Perkins 
Marion Fite Crowell 
James Virtie Bailey 
Oscar Eugene Nichols 
Harold George Short 
James Coleman Gray 
Wade Thomas Barker 
Bon Keaton Barker 
!.. A. Vicks 
Archie Downey 
Campbell
Hines ('lark Hudgens 
Cecil Ray Moore 
Albert limiter 
Samuel Absolum Davis; 
Francis Alton Moore 
T. J. Taylor 
Thomas Cecil Short j 
William May Wisdom 
Willie Newton Cato 
Robert Foster Davis 
William Thomas 
Gafford 
.Tame» Wells 
Joe Edward Eddy Jr. 
Emmett Jav Christian 
D. S. Todd 
Jake B. Denton 
Alvin Eston Barker 
Robert J. Long 
Jnyde Willard Bledsoe 
Gilbert Roy Lankford 
Ralph Clifton Shultz 
John Stokes Teague 
Opal Hulot Fergason 
Hubert Vernon Smith 
Christine Calvan 
Espinosa
Virgil Aquilla Johnson 
Audie Brown 
Otis Oscar Klepper 
Thomas Ross Nichols 
Raymond Lawson 
Rasberry 
Hartley Botnar 
Santos Rodriguez 
George Sullivan
S. B. Farrar 
Edgar Lee Smith 
Lewis Lee Ryan 
James Alfred Blevins 
Odell Thomas
John Jr. Matus
I. oraine Carter 
Curtis Vance Barker 
Oran Wheeler Ford 
Sant Washington 
Howard
R. J. Owens 
Burnell James Powell 
Harold Henry Crisp 
Sam Crews Cooper 
Robert William 
Monroe
Allie Louis Martin 
Herman Cecil Pierce 
Virgil Thomas Lindsay

121—  227 Leo R. Sanders
122—  474 William Delphus Tolan
123—  635 Garrett Edward

Middlehrook
124—  92 William Hugh Simmons
125—  638 Aron Criss
126—  649 Carl Emerson McCall
127—  47 Charles Nicholas

Chatfield
128—  4 4 Sherman Walker

Nichols
129—  115 David Silvester Brisco
130—  164 Oneal Thomas
131—  144 Jadv William Tole
132—  301 Floyd Selby
133—  123 James Henry Fish
134—  634 Toni Ray Roberts
135— 82 Yarvel Udell Roberts
136—  305 I.eyland Francis Zirlax
137—  345 Joseph Bryant Little
138—  261 Walter Elmer

Patterson
139—  23 T. J. DuBose
140—  94 Loyce Weldon Lambert
141—  224 Ira Maine Tole
142—  319 James Cleo Lankford
143—  627 Richard Ernest

Sparks Jr.
134— 111 Roy Lafayette Ownbey 

I 145— 155 Loyd A. Hutchings 
146— 446 Robert Henry 

Borchnrdt
¡147— 170 Clarence Garrett 
148—  29 Cecil Ferntan Anderson 

'146—  1 Wayne Edwin Diggs
150—  331 Goodloe Greening

Meason
151—  636 David Lee Adams

I 152—  13 S. B. Middlehrook Jr. 
153— 419 William Andrew Tole 

I 154— 400 Loevell Jones
155—  287 Claud Sherman Orr
156—  645 U. D. Alexander
157—  661 Roy Lee Mullins
158—  195 James Lewis Bell
159—  3 James Robert

McCown Jr.
160—  218 L. S. Bledsoe
161—  355 Virgil Abner Smith
162—  12 Manuel Villareal

Aranda
163—  230 Edgar Franklin Carter
164—  5 Travis Wilbur Fox
165— 46 George McKinney

C arter
166—  622 Granville Edwards

Waters
167—  90 James Robert Parrish
168—  605 Dorance Ozell

Burlsmith
169—  118 Joe Arby Hammonds
1 >6—653 William Franklin Haney 
171— 380 Milton Franklin Hunter 
1*2— 624 George Vernon Sparks
173—  606 Edgar Earl Marlow-
174—  69 Robert Printcess Gidney
175—  404 Loid Thomas Van

Winkle
176—  472 Robert Williams
177—  149 Henry Clifton Haynes
178—  481 William Hubert Weed 
1 79—  60 Elbert T ravis Mann 
ISO— 321 Louis Thomas Halencak
181—  72 William Lawrence

Johnson
182—  497 Antone Kajs
183—  75 Emery Byron Burrow
184—  37 L. C. Williams
185—  240 Levi Murry
186—  296 Delmar Thad Hopkins 
18.—  91 Otto Wallace Davenport
188—  96 Ivan Campbell Burkhart
189—  52 G. V. Criss
190—  397 Raymond Turnbull
191—  214 William Grady Halbert
192—  182 Charles Samuel Stewart
193—  403 George Willie

Reithmayer
191— 350 Autry Thomas Pope
195—  326 Earl Henry Orr
196—  382 Walter Carlton Black 

I 1 97— 186 Robert J. Thomas 
¡198—  71 Eric Clark Wheeler
199—  17 Granville Teaff Lanier
200—  475 Floyd Benjamin Thomas
201—  428 Chester Otto Dockins
202—  10 Steve Richter
203—  30 Robert Thomas Carrol
204—  216 Joe D. Blair
205—  4 J. T. Walker
206—  102 Odell Leon Parkhill
207—  252 Johnie Baker
208—  416 William Woodrow Ford
209—  110 Gerald Thomas Knox
210—  41 Willie Edd Wright
211—  401 Roy Clifford Payne
212—  463 Henry Fred Hrabal
213—  168 Melton Robert Dunn
214—  632 Gilbert Ray Choate
215—  427 Roy Cravin Hoffman
216—  34 Horace Lee Starnes
217—  593 Charles Edward 

Merriman

250—  644
251—  18
252—  117
253—  303
254—  398
255—  441

257—  26
258—  501

259—  80
260—  288
261—  381
262—  592
263—  633
264—  199
265—  367
266—  371
267—  269
268—  490

237—  569 Edwin Charles Greening
238—  307 John Milburn Rader
239—  56 Elza Addison Athey
240—  173 Robert Everett Choate
241—  640 Cecil Wright Ingle
242—  178 James Monroe Sandlin
243—  340 Hubert Lloyd Whitten
244—  342 Thomas Burk Bell
245—  353 Morris Ross Wilson
246—  448 Royce B. Cato
247—  386 James Charles Loyd
248—  323 Nathaniel Hearrell

Scales
249—  389 Guv Gladstone Crews

Whitfield
Hugh Springfield Jones 
Jeff Brown 
James Arthur Bell 
Allen Dayton Whitley 
Wilfred Loyd Cates 
Carl Cecil Cox 

255A— 664 Fred Raleigh Vecera 
256— 553 William Henry 

Herbert Smith 
Lonnie John Halencak 
Freeman Heith 
Hopkins
Grady Troy Hinkle 
Louis Henry Stone 
Jay Wilson Owens 
Lewis Calvin Rader 
Jessie Eldred Evans 
Irving Isidore Fisch 
William Melton Burks 
James Monroe Brown 
John Callaway 
Henry John Young

269—  608 Roy Adams Canup
270—  385 Loyd William Owens
271—  322 Chivis Elton Carroll
272—  234 John Young Welch
273—  140 John B. Newman
274— 485 Joseph Carter Prosser
275—  54 Grady Solomon
276—  332 Preston Edward Rettig 

Robert Ernest Wisdom 
James Arthur Jones 
Emmitt Clois Martin 
Cov Benson Ward 
S. B. Hart
Horace Raymond Tole 
James Reginald 
Pittillo
John Robert Carter 
Weldon Earl Hammonds 
Olen Calvin Evans 
Charley Suit 
Horace Clayton 
Clarence Martin Booker

192-

395-
396-
397-
398-
399-
400-
401-
402-
403-

277—  258
278—  304
279—  508
280—  652 
’.'81— 132
282__21*7
283— 373

284—  15
285—  254
286—  312
287—  247
288—  16
289—  235
290—  290
291—  278
292__295
293—  379
294—  194

Frank Moore 
Kenneth B. Hudgens 
Marcus Alva Mills 
Walter Charlie Daniel 
Floyd Francis 
Fcrgeson 
O. C. Hammonds 
Fred Roberts Mabe 
Edward Joseph Murphy 
Melvin B. Barnes 
Lee Gorrell 
L. D. Darn
Everett Eldon Callaway 
LeRoy Harvel Huckaby 
Cecil Calvin Hughes 
Fred Washington 
Goodman 
Herman Schwarz 
Glen Doyle Goodwin 
Andrew Jackson 
Howard
Eddie Douglas Adkins 
Linial Martine Coble 
Earl Everett Eavenson 
Raymond Arthur Bell 
Marcus Nolan Morris 
Arlie Allen Dunn 
Warren Harding 
Oldham 
Vernon Mason 
William Floyd Mapp 
Sanford William 
Warren

318— 334 Frankie Martin 
Halencak
James Robert Payne Jr 
David Browning 
Basil Rex Keith 
Leslie Lee Thomas 
Ross Nolan Swan 
Anton John Pubieek 
Herman Dunn Sandlin 
Robert Blair 
Thomas Neil Patton 
Jack Harding Turner 
Virgil Arr Dockins 
Samuel Marvin Lewis 
Roy Lee Black 
Frelis Andrew Hinkle 
John Henry Moss 
William H. Adams 
Roy Allen Shultz 
Rex Alfred Traweek 
Arvil Leon Alston 
Charles Elmer Jones 
Emmett Dillard Howard

340—  658 Joy Lee James
341—  259 Isaac Martin Shultz
342—  643 Frank Ester McBee
343—  163 James Stewart Ashford
344—  582 Cecil Willie Fergeson
345—  495 Pat Moore

295—  237
296—  646
297—  360
298—  327 •9»9— 243 
500—  27 
:0 1 — 407 
502— 213 
303— 623 
504—  24

305—  66 
“ 06— 212 

07—  99

308— 374 
539— 119
310—  602
311—  384
312—  324
313—  93
314—  655

315—  143
316—  197
317—  352

319—  89 
]320—  98 
321—  11
2,22__392

¡ 323—  42 
324— 232 

I 925— 361
326—  32
327—  534
328—  558 

i 329— 291
330— 547 

I 331— 514 
9,32— 406 

I 333—  35 
334— 663 
535— 421
336—  512
337—  444
338—  266 
239— 486

218—  87 Leonard Edward Vaught 346— 293 Alva Eugene Owens
219—  533 Tom Mulry Whitby
220—  579 James Clyde 

McKinley Jr.
William Herman Blevins 
Murel Everett Gray 
Everett Jay Cummings 
Clyde Merrel Owens 
James David Bursey

226— 578 James Benjamin 
Rasberry
John Afford Marr 
William Martin Love 
John Joseph Edwards 
Ralph Ruebin Cogdell 
Andy McCuen 
Ernest Stanley Ford 
Charlie Edward Rodgers

234—  619 Malcolm Morris Mote
235—  274 Arvill Douglas Bledsoe
236—  64 Luther Milburn Carrol

221— 610
222—  179
223—  221
224—  539
225—  313

227—  152
228—  300
229—  366
230—  8
231—  604
232—  329
233—  202

347—  273 Otis Coffey
348—  542 Eugene Thomason Pigg
349—  272 Hines Clark Whitman
350—  294 Charles Franklin Love
351—  528 Robert Garland

Rasberry
352—  328 Melvin Luther Morgan
353—  209 Marlin Edwin

Thompson
354—  314 Arthur Joseph Powers
355—  557 Emanuel Alton Evans
356—  205 Beadie James Meason
357—  281 Howard Hayden Coffey
358—  298 Freddie Earl Gray
359—  68 Herman Erwin Fox
360—  503 Alvin Ernest Moerbe
361—  391 George D. Tooley
362—  302 Charles Wilbern Beatty
363—  7 Albert Sims Wallace
364—  453 Glen C. Fox

365—  38 Ray Douglas Short
366—  283 Louis Tucker
367—  357 Ike Wilson
368—  461 Thomas Franklin Cates
369—  219 Houston Huntley

Adkins
370—  43 Gerald Moris Branch
371—  515 Norman Page Gray
372—  559 Jack Henry Murphy
373—  372 Floyd Sylvester Moore
374—  413 Roy Oliver Lee Daniel
375—  527 Paul Plummer McKown
376—  576 Nobie Eulis Pittman
377—  286 J. C. Wisdom
378—  466 Raymond Harold Dunn
379—  529 Ted Roosevelt Bagley
380—  253 Charles Hubert Carroll
381—  498 Charlie William Roberts
382—  418 William Travis Wallace
383—  271 Melvin Lee Goodwin
384—  255 Chester Graham
3S5— 337 Clyde Albert Langford
386—  469 Hubert Weldon Brooks
387—  447 Fred Lee Carroll
388—  378 Monroe Franklin Athey
389—  2 Joseph Powell Rader
390—  564 Roy Lee Houck
391—  241 George Newman

Lindsay
1 Monroe Harris 
4 Leotis Alson Roberts
2 Harold Clayton 

Chapman
1 Charlie O’Neal Johnson
4 James Edition Franklin
5 Noland Allison Denton
7 Clinton Roscoe Meek 
1 William Roy Fergeson
5 Willie Paul Ford
1 Henry August Faske 
0 Melton Olen Connell
8 Henry Thomas 

Fergeson
0 Verbie Vernie Wright
9 Apalinar Rodriguez 
f> Adam Leroy Davenport
2 Ross Eugene Malone 
0 Billie George Drabek 
9 Joe Herman Rucker Jr 
0 Clayton Marvin Heath 
4 Ira Sutton
7 Henry Havis Capps
6 Charles Derwood 

Fergeson
6 Oscar Fredrick McCall
8 Herman Bell 
0 J. T. Hudgins 
4 Valton Wallace
3 Paul Tom Parkhill

419—  491 Woodroe Wilson
Johnson

420—  048 Earl Samual Manard
421—  395 Glenn Stanley Shook
422—  84 Hubert Richter
423—  409 William Melvin King
424—  435 Earnest Tucker
425—  205 Horace Aubrey

Simmonds
420— 292 George William Davis
427—  030 Woodrow Joseph Poe
428—  244 Cecil Euel Daniel
429—  550 Dwight Lyman Moody
430—  250 Tom Marion Beverly
431—  524 Fate Jackson McDougle
432—  311 George Lester Patton
433—  277 Clyde Knight
434—  309 Porter Hammons Pierce
435—  285 William Charles Lenz 
430— 411 Herman Biggerstaff
437—  018 Joe Bailey Bagley
438—  031 Benito Ramos
439—  330 Ralph J. MeCov
440—  402 Arlie V. Cato
441—  48 Ernest B. Jobe
442—  303 Joe Merl Kincaid 
4 4.3— 457 Marvin Lee Myers
444—  127 Demetrio Alvarado

Flores
445—  589 J. B. Townlev
4 40— 639 Donald D. Chapman
447—  503 Joe Y. Roberts
448—  39 Jacob Neff

Middlehrook
419— 402 Wilburn Clarence Pierce
450—  88 Edgar Joe Klepper |
451—  452 Walter Eugene Ramsey!
452—  350 John Gideon Thompson!
453—  502 Louie Fred Reithmayerl
454—  433 Robert Elee Tole 
465— 432 John W. Wright
456—  500 Floyd Dalia Francis
457—  451 Alfred Rufies Vessels
458—  509 Orval Beecher Wisdom
459—  348 Rradford Washington

Holloway
400—  574 Oscar Harrison
401—  487 L. D. Fox Jr.
402—  208 Roy Franklin Alston
403—  535 Edward Richter
404—  585 James Monroe Cates
405—  437 Richard Gardner

McAdams
400 544 Melvin Y’ ernon

Copenhaver
408~ r h^ ei  Traweek Hord408—  310 Ira Delmer Temple
409—  339 Verna Ray Polk
4 ‘ 0 229 George Henry Meason
4<1—  62 Willie Swan

¿ !,mes Ha,f°rd Wallace 
E,rnest Burl patton 
™omas D- Smith

47« «n? Th£m“  Louis Polk4x6— 001 J. B. Fairchild
478 " q T,ed Eldon Hammonds
V J S rJ S  i ume* E- Doss4x9— 431 J. B. Weatherred

520—  560
521—  667
522—  141

523—  647

480—  308 David Lee Owens .
481—  306 Orvel Sidney Blaekl
482—  591 Pablo Leija ViX mI
483—  85 Vernon Odel Smithl 
4g4— 483 Glenn Clifford L,Wji

— 151 William LutherCoyi
486—  480 James Ransom Mead
487—  460 Joe Rainwater 1
488—  396 Henry Ward Black
489—  654 Willard Wilson 1

Starnes
490—  449 Clyde Elwooti Burk
491—  439 Glenn L. Gamble
492—  101 Woodrow Wilson

Lemons
493—  173 Thomas Recie Green 

i 494— 545 Joed Leslie I)unn
495—  548 Walter Clay H.-mg
496—  375 Boyd Avis Whitman]
497—  242 Clyde Mitchell Seile
498—  537 Cordie Clester Brisi.
499—  621 John William Conn!
500—  590 Thomas Doyle Sparl
501—  349 Eldon George Watsc
502—  114 Floyd Ba-r Borchari
503—  573 Arthur Lee Tucker]
504—  120 Edward Franklin Wfl
505—  484 \ irgil Lee Lyons
506—  550 Aron Brigham
507—  614 Riley Francis Bti»cq
508—  600 Roland V. Taylor
509—  63 Carl Lycourgus InglJ
510—  113 Alexander Eudale

Oliver
511—  405 Robert Randolph

Button
512—  388 William Franklin PrJ
513—  479 Clayfes B,»setnal
514—  651 Roy Lee Mullins
515—  476 Henry John Howard
516—  248 Cleo Jam« » Spear»
517—  207 Homer Clark Stewal
518—  438 Ira Denton
519—  546 William Lee Hicks 

Alton Lee Skelton 
Juan Castaneda Gar| 
William Freeman 
Bradford 
Reuben Ferge.• t;
Dockins

524—  390 Sidney Preston
Colclnzer

525—  443 Carl William Howry | 
525— 526 Mack Reed
527—  597 James Otis Snelson
528—  325 William Samuel

Laffette Temple
529—  415 Munson McDaniel

Welch
530—  40 Earl Thotna- Eubar.kj
531—  499 Ernest Guy Spears
532—  429 William Riley Free
533—  338 Carl Edward |
534—  426 Brynard Kurry Liml-I
535—  344 R. H. Cooper Jr.
536—  417 Glen Howard Willian
537—  505 William W""drow

Carroll
538—  494 Burnest Franklin Wei
539—  191 Doyle Eli»!,., Callaw|
540—  454 Jabus Edgar Harris
541—  267 Walter Arthur Strei
542—  351 Johnie Dunn Wiight
543—  70 Ted Reeder
544—  456 Charlie Rudolph

Machac
545—  318 Noble Willie Hicks
546—  615 Jerome Bevel -
547—  552 Grady Richard Sherri] 
548_555  Joe Alien Bradley
549—  595 William I.' ■; Calla»'»!
550—  383 Minous Orval Iludeeon
551—  504 Lee Allen Zeibig
552—  572 Charles Ernest 

Earthman
568 Roy Newton Barker 

Henry Louis \shford|
555—  233 Dallas Jackson
556—  58 James Earl Ingle
557—  330 Raymond Hill Sikes
558—  586 J. R. Moore
559—  36 Cosme Magan Mata
560—  616 Manuel Ray
561—  519 William Warren

Everson
562—  458 L. B. Smith
563—  580 Allen Valton Sheppar̂
564—  587 Harold J. Kennedy
565—  477 Fov Edward Nichols
566—  236 Alfred Eddy
567—  543 W. B. Mitchell
568—  506 Delton Coffey
569—  488 Jimmie Perry Plunked
570—  423 Roy Pierce
571—  583 Edward Ray Shultz
572—  530 William Clarence

Aydelott
573—  517 J. L. McBeath Jr.
574—  565 Donald Cary Norris 

(Continued on Page <)

553-
554—  377

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstract«, Conveyance«, 

Notary Public

Own and operate a complete 
Modern Abstract Plant. W 
solicit a share of your abstract 
business with this assuranc 
that no job  will be too larg 
for our ability and none t 
small to receive our promp 
and careful attention.

PHONE 89J

F _. . ,  A  TIM ELY SUGGESTION
Should you need dental work o f course you consult a dentist 
m Z ri!toni 0r an is employed when a physical empatr
vou tr« ifeds cof recJtion- When your automobile goes haywiri 
si?u ™ ® mechaPic* one who is skilled in his endeavor. Con
mxlntMv y°Ur Vife underwriter NOW to arrange for you < 
disZhil tv m?J ior your fnnaily, so that when either death 
famtlv'm’. °»r u° d **e’ destroya your present Income— for tj> 
auirort must Ive on’ should you meet the hazard. I have »c 
quired a certificate from Research A Review School o f Finance

. JOE COUCH
........... 3 year"  gervice ^ t h  Great National Life Insurance Co.v*****" '■1 .......... ........  — ■
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618— 193 Bpuford Herschel
Butler

618— 193 Buford Herschel
620— 424 Bailey Kennels
*¡21— 320 Clifton Emmit Skelton
622—  455 Bruce 11. Bonham
623—  551 Willie James Garrett
624—  531 Daniel Lafoy McRae
625—  520 Johnnie Harden
626—  408 Toni Everett Meason
627—  468 Francis Loyd Teal
628—  560 Robert Dale Moyer
629—  549 Virgil Perry Greer

(Continued from page 6 )
5̂16 Irvin Harrison

Willis Audrey Keenan 
Clyde Bee Russell 

(¡1 Roland Lee Washburn 
65 Otho Lee Dykes 
95 Clarence Marvin 

Beesinger
10 Royal Franklin Winters 630— 201 Jesse Orville Grimm 

_106 Gordon Self | 631— 239 William Mack Johnson
78 Rov Delmar Long 632— 541 Raymond Lonard
28 James Alvys Joy i Burrow

511 Milton Avers Callaway 633— 467 Garland Edward Taylor 
347 William Paul Wallace 634— 655 Stanley Hayworth
522 Ernest Earl Weaver | Whitten
596 Sidney Oneal Garrett I 635— 22 Willard Childress
482 Otis Johnston Menefee 636— 493 Donley Earl Culbertson 
133 Jim Rdey Gnfford 
t*7 Willie J. Bond 

James Robert 
Hammonds

51» Joseph R. Blackburn 
-486 Ancle Thedore Hall 

4:* Harvey Earnest 
Aydelott

-540 Claudius Marion Carroll 
315 John Hunter 

I^anier, Jr.

Hill.
“ The Taming of the Shrew,” 

Laura Bell Whitfield.

OUR SYMPATHY

f rowell High School wishes to 
express its sympathy to Iva Ruth 
GafTord for the loss of her fath
er. We realize that the town has 
lo>t an interested citizen, a loyal, 
efficient school board member ancl 
a friend.

C37— 575 Joe Weldon Bailey 
Johnson

638— —611 George Larence 
Bumpass

639—  260 Homer Ammer Johnson
640—  137 John Ray Rashaw
641—  588 Moody Bursey 

507 Alvin Paul Hembree
643—  440 Homer Adolf Martin
644—  28 Herbert Huffman Fish

50 Earl Martin Davis i *l-4r.— Winded Harris Wright
_  65 Earl Fredric Jobe I 646— 393 Robert Dame Gordon
C 83 Richard Arthur Parrish $1* 55» S?*7?«lle » au<t  h i 1*,!11
1_445 Henry Bernice Sanders 648 503 Millie Lynn Parkhill
•_ 53 Sini Valentine Gamble ,1*:' JLui??‘rt Llzie Mints650—  335 H llliam Moss Crenshaw

651—  333 Joe Franklin Russell
652—  358 Aubrey Allen Manning
653—  4!'2 Lowell Morris McKinley
654— 354 Henry Edward Brisco
655—  662 Mack Wilson Reinhardt
656—  581 Harvey Allen Taylor
657—  554 Cecil Kermit Watson
658—  570 Thomas Fredrick Priest

a squirt from a siphon.”— Wanda 
Cobb.

“ As inconsiderate as an alarm 
clock.”— Stanley Sanders.

CAMPUS CHAT

Greetings, gates! How do you 
rate? Well, me now, I don’t rate 
a 'tal. I just percolate. You know, 
boil every time I get mad.

Q njggŒ S
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening services at Assembly of God Church, 

7:30 o’clock. i ducted by Sister Beatrice !

OUR RESERVE TEAM

(Elsie, Porer.e and Frances)
Do we give our football substi

tute.--- enough praise?
After all these little boys of 

today will be our football heroes I 
of tomorrow.

Praise gives confidence and,
courage, so here's to our subs. I array of rings on Stanley Sancì 
Bear these words in mind— spoken eis’ hand? He wears a 1940 ring 
by the greatest eoacli of all mod- and Theda Wright is wearing a 
rn times: “ It takes as much 1941 ring. lleh! Somebody is all

Saturday night at Margaret f’ "!"-,,
Claire’s party, Evelyn Jean Scalesi 1 “ ‘i .  „ „ ku • „
caught her dress on a chair and \ The publlc 18 CPrdlall-v in'''tc-d. 
l ipped the hem out. Charles Davis j
brightens up out of the fog and East Side Church of Christ 
says, “ She’s pretty bad off with-1 Each Lord’s Day— Bible classes 
out a hem.”  (him). Get it? at 10 a- nl- Worship service at

It’s being rumored that II. A. i 0:I5 m’ EveninR pc‘n ' ice 8t 
Phillips is gonig to move to Level- 1 
lend. We're certainly going to 
be sorry to see him go.

being immortal”  (page 81).

Revival At the Aitembly of God 
Church

We are inviting everyone to at
tend the on-coming revival at the

con- 
Martin

Sunday, November 17, 1940. : : <l her evangelistic party, com-
Subject: “ Mortals and Immor- t0 S™*'«’11. f , ',m Brownwood,ro bejfin Sunday evening. 1

as revealed in Science cannot help the qualtiies of a Christian. A
Christian should be kind and gen
erous and happy and helpful. I f 
lie isn’t, his religion isn’t helping 
him very much. Every thing about 
the Christian religion is design
ed to cause one to be happy, 
cheerful, kind find generous. If 
a Christian has not these quali
ties he isn’t living his religion.

o’clock.
Mid-week Bible class each Wed

nesday evening.
,, . “ Come now, and let us reason
Have you noticed that glittering together, saith the Lord.”

T exas.
Nov. 17, and run as the Lord 
leads. There will be services each 
evening at 7:15 o'clock. Special 
singing will he the main feature 
< f these services. Come anil hear 
ti e old-time Gospel preached. We 
covet the prayers o f all Chris
tians that God will give us a great 
revival here in Crowell.

!!. C. BROWN, Pastor.

Excellence is never granted to 
man but as a reward of iubor.— Sir 
Joshua Reynolds.

• I
Christain Science Service#

i 'spunk’ to be a good substitute 
as it does to be a first stringer.”

Albert Bird— “ Booty”  is the 
bird of the subs— fast as a chapar-: \-one 
tal. he flies low and hits hard. Ison.

mixed up!
That guitar-playing, girl slay

ing, Romeo from the country! 
other than Wilburn David- 
H<- has stolen the heart of

Wilburn Davidson, “ Web" for Belle, our tvpical CHS Girl, and 
short. An end the line cou ldn t;vve don’t mean mavbe! 
do without. I p;ii ,

Paul Vecera— like the first let- ‘ •

741 J. D. Todd 
459 Lynn Lowell McKown 

89 J. M. Barker 
171 Herbert Albert Bohot 

:—41 <f Clarence Nealand 
Barker

50 Charlie Joe Drabek 
-594 Willie Dee Rice
126 Banks Campbell . __, ,,

—523 William Recie Womack 65!» 4 .0  Weldon Edgar Hays

Diggs doesn’t seem to
, ■ . i . ls have the knack of following in hisIns name, shows lots o f | i__________________...._____  _i_i_
vigor," an<l “ vitality." in

‘•.Mortals and ImmortaIs”  is the
subject of the Lesson-Sermon
which will be read in all Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday,
November 17.

The Golden Text i-: “ He that
loveth his life shall lofic it; and
he that h:i teth his life in this
world shall keep it unto life
eternal”  (John 12:25).

Two Mimto Sermon
( ì ’.v Tho:rr '* ! 1

H. SCHINDLER
Ï1ENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell,-----------------Tesai

brother's footsteps where girls Among the citations which com- tian lives. A certain man of the
,m. ••vigor, an,, " v ^ 1' ^ . ' "  | are concerned. Don’t let that stop F jf*  ,the Lesson-Sermon is the community was mentioned as an 
•akin*; up passes and stopping?. Vi)U - j rjgj following from the Bible: ‘ Be- example of a Christian. I don t
E?my secondary rushes. I* “ * . , __ . , _ loved, now are we the sons of think he is a verv erood Christian.”• . . ....... -- . , . W 11.,*- n r*- ! ♦ 4- tlnoirtu,.. Dn,- . . . . .  .

community was mentioned as an
t

—599 Bernard Marler 
Glowers 

249 John Carl Borehardt 
598 Dale Pendleton Jones 
521 E. J. Solomon 
442 Garland Clark Foster 

—613 Elmer Edward Brisco

660—  299 John Thomas Tamplin
661—  122 Eddie Edward

Railsback
662—  263 Cullen Theodore

Wisdoni
663—  513 Léonard Darvin Bell
664—  637 John Robert Thompson

ter in 
“ vim," 
bre

David Parkhill— He parks h is '. M hat a gal that Marjorie D av-.^J^  an(j ¡j doth not yet appear one of the boys said. “ He is cranky 
opponents on a hill. j Jdson is. She has a boy friend on wy,at we shall lie: but we know ..nil mean and stingy and grouchy

Harold Canup— A ruff tackle c ’ ll,u'r . .  that, when he shall appear, we and I don't think a man who is
and sets the sparkling defense . ''h a t was Nora (ai l  Zeibig do- spa]] j>e like him; for we shall see a Christian is like that. The 
mark for his team mates. | mg out at 2:1 ¿ Saturday night or ag p,,. ¡s”  ( | John 3 ;2). teacher sidetracked the discussion

Alton Roark— “ Shorty”  is a de- ¡atner morning. It might be ' Oh, '  The Lesson-Sermon also in- in a tactful manner. I thought 
vasting blocker. | hello, Joe . Anyway we know it eludes the following passage from to myself during the rest o f the

Daurico Naron— is the w ork,1" 1',* * ,1' *»'’• , . n | the Christian Science textbook, class period the little boy was
i

UTTELL’S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution

Living Our Religion: Not long for relieving the discomforts o f 
ago I visited a Sunday School itching that frequently accom- 
eiass of small boys. The lesson ponies Minor Skin Irritations, 
was on Christian Living and Chris- Prickly Heat, and the Bites of 
tians. The teacher asked the class Non-Poisonous Insects. Locally it 
to name some of the men and wo- helps to allay the itching of Ec
ru on they knew who wen Chris- zema- Price 50c per bottle, 
tians and who were living Chris- FERGESON BROS., Druggists

horse of the team. He throws M hy does Lorine Odle^ K° {“ ScientA- and Health with Key to right. No man who is a Christian
stead o f “ O Johnnie?”

does
blocks, tackles, and runs with the »round singing "O Laurence’ in-j the Scriptures” by Mary Baker should be grouchy and mean and 
ball when those things most count. 1 stt>ad °t "O Johnnie?" Eddy: “ Man in the likeness of God stingy and cranky. These are not

Charles Nelson— is the field If  y °u notice. Mane Davis does- _______________________________________________________________________
general. He is a smart signal nt_hke ^«vjng her iocker very

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Ortr 

Reeder’« Drug Store 
Office Tel. 27W . Re«. Tel. fit

he W ildcat
i0r ......................................................................................Lois Pickett
ditors ..............................Reed Sanders, Margaret Claire Shirley
,s Editor ..................................................................... Truman Taylor

«rtising Manager......................... ................................. .......Ray Davis
t Editor........................................................................ Virginia Thomas
ilty Sponsor......................................................................G. C. Foster
ic and Spanish, Jean Scales: Social. Jane Roark; Editorials, 
ies Diggs: H. E. June Billington; Miscellaneous, Billie Scott 

and John Thomas Rasor.

OUR SUPERINTENDENT

r superintendent, and are wc 
d of him! And of course, we 
jrs have been, but now we 
double reason, triple reason,

a marvelous manner of presenta
tion.

On Nov. 22. Mr. Graves will 
speak at the State Teachers’ Asso
ciation in Fort Worth. This is an 
honor that very few receive and 

many more reasons to be glad we fcnow that Mr. Graves deserves 
die depth o f our Crowell High |
*ol souls that he’s ours! Prob-1 Here-S to Mr. Graves as an ora- 

ours, sounds too posses- ôr< antj here’s to him as our su
perintendent, the best in the 
world!

or something, but happy we 
that it’s true.

Xany o f us heard his speech on 
“Parent-Teacher Association”  

t he made over the radio on 
«inesday, Nov. 8. He not only 
' a wonderful speech but also

I NSURANCE
FIRE. TOR NADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

SHAKESPEARE IN HIGH 
SCHOOL

“ The Tempest,”  Joe Wallace. 
“ A Midsummer’s N i g h t’s 

Dream,”  Syble Mullins.
“ Much Ado About Nothing,”  

Sammie Gene Mills.

selector, and his quick kicks keep much- Rf ckon Mr. L<'wis «  ar<,un,! 
the opponents constantly in hot! or ®umP "  •wntc>1. Clay Vessel and Mentie Brisco

‘ Dewitt Cauthan —  leaves the " lakt; a 8We11 couple. They’re both 
glory to his team mates. He isn’t ,,?• . . „ . . , _  ,
a flashy ball carrier, but those We just can t find out who Bob-
who know football know that if it by Russell s girl friend is 
hadn't been for his timely blocks. I W ere  guessing that Bill Owens 
lots of trains would be marked up that pretty little gnl, Helen
as losses I (  allawa>-

Rudv “ Moonglow” Halencak It seems Billy F. Short gets 
plays lots of guard, and is the »round with Ann Favor, one night 
biggest little man on the team, ¡and with a cute little seventh 

_____________ __  | trader next.
“ LONG TIME. NO SEE. i we. who.  Ja" e :

HOW COME?” Roark.8 ? ' P .,s <F,^ er out> lTypical Sayings: Mrs. Sloan— ,
There’s a “ little CHS gaP’ jNow, use your common sense; 

missing and we’re not telling her Rdlie ‘ ‘»I, a , bl^  }uuC\ i
name, but (sh-h-h-h). her initials une ; John Rasor—-Hush, Cobby; 
are Juanita Shultz. Missing peo- Miss  ̂eats-— (Explaining a term 
pie isn’t much fun; ho, a quick >n bookkeeping)—  A man propos- 
recoverv to you, Juanita! Hurry cs to a girl and w-hen he goes 
bncU- to"school! home hp <loe1sn ‘  think about it

any more so he forgets the whole
•THE SPECTATOR” idea.

By the way, one swell guy is 
The first of our speaking is ' Clark Golden !

Pearl Porter, whose analysis of I ^ ours. wltb,.a brain that feels 
character would he, we believe, . l* e  a pincushion stuck fudl o f 
an intelligent person and one who things to do, K li t Y.
will really gain her goal in life, 
if  she'll use the common sense we 
give her credit for.

The gentleman next in esteem 
among us is Duane Capps, 
man of great probity, 
understanding.”

F. H. T.

The main purpose of the FHT 
“ a meeting on Nov. 6 was to elect 

wit ’ and three honorary members. Mrs.
| Paul Shirley, Mrs. H. K. Edwards, 

Next. Billy Klepper, “ a gentle- (and Mrs. J. T̂. Billington were the 
man of good understanding, and “ “ 
invincible modesty.”

Miss Yeats, a woman who “ pre
serves a respect founded on her 
benevolence, lives like a princess

SENIOR PROPHECY

‘Dotie”  Pickett, a woman« « benevolence, lives imp a ju inuBa , . »
“ The Two Gentlemen of Ye- rather than a master. H er o rd e rs . the world and is rumored to be

ma.”  Truman Taylor and L p  received ns favors rather than ' waiting to waltz down the aisle
j duties, and the distinction of ap- (the seventh time wltb 

et,”  Beverly L roaching her is part of the re- )Y dburn Davidson the famous 
ward for executing what is com-1 guitarist in a well-known Holly- 

Errors,”  J. M. I manded bv her.”  | " '00‘, orchestra, seen about townI ... . i „ e osrnrtintr—

rona. -----  ---- , ar
Mark Magee. | duties, and the distinction of ap

“ Romeo and Juliet,”  Beverly j proaching her is part of the re- 
and Ralph. ‘ * “  '

‘The Comedy of Ei ___  ,
Elsie \7ecera, “ a gill of honor i escorting 

and generosity, considers it would | Marjorie Pechacek well-known 
be miserable to herself to have «tar of “ Three’s a Crowd,’ co- 
no will but that of another.”  starred with . .

Richard Bird, whose person is Billy Klepper, a timid but fa- 
well turned and of good height.! mous trumpeter of—  .
He is very ready at that sort of Duane Capps “ All American 
discourse ‘with which men usually orchestra playing in the Coconut 
entertain women. He has all his Grove owned by—  
ife dressed very well. L  Charles Davis, the swingaroo

Miss Cogdell, one of officiate, from Crowell, henpecked by—  
a person with attractiveness and I . Dons Campbell who spends all 
a ready wit and humor. She has his money then steps out with—  
much of the trait of friendliness.

*

G R E E T I N G S
A. Thanksgiving near», once again we tarn to old 
friend, and to newly made ones . . .  to thank them. 
We are gratefnl for their praise along » h e w a y . . .  
for their boost« in our behalf . . .  and for tbe.r 
earnest and helpful crllieism.
For in building an Institution like 
mately a part o f the glowing west, it 
happy privilege to serve . . .  to “ live l i ve.
We are grateful for this rugged west where free
dom is deeply cherished.

MANAGER ^

worth hotel
F O R T  W O R T H

LIBRARY NEWS

What’s new in our library? 
Books! How unusual! Books in a 
library. But seriously, we are 
proud of our new books. They re 
fiction, prose and just everything. 
Some of the best books there are, 
are in our library. Of course, 
all of them were cheeked out the 
first day, but be patient, children, 
they'll soon be in again soo-o-o-o 
read 'em and weep!

PLEASING PATTER

“ He walks as if balancing a 
family tree on his nose — Lowell
Campbell. , , . „ »

“ He's all sail and no anchor. 
— “ Gabby” Randolph. . „

“ Busy as a cat with two mice.
— Mr. Foster. „

“ As nervous as a candleflamc.

“ Itestless^as a rumor.”— Gene

Flt“ Bul?dogniatic.” — Joe ' Ve,1f\ 
“ Unpredictable as a humming 

bird.” — Marjorie Young.
“ She meets life as if it were her 

own invention.” — Dorene Gibson.
“ A mind like a flash of light

ning, quick but crooked. — You

pU“ Sh'e is a long stalk of loveli- 
Billie Jean Hudgeons. 

“ She holds up her end o f the 
conversation until it is practically 
perpendicular. ’— Billie Kline. 

“ He's a sophistocad. — Ralph

F' “ Thev sandpaper each others
temperaments with a few words
__Evelyn J. Scales and Virginia

Th“Jubiiant as a flag unfurled."

!-!jg  2 E % .  u . . . . »  uk.

J. M. Hill, the country doctor, 
whose most frequent patient is—  

Beverly Hughston, who suffers 
from sore throat after shouting 
at her hubby—

Ralph Flesher, who was once 
the rival of the brother of—

Laura Belle Whitfield, editor 
of the New York Daily Headache 
and wife of—

A. Y. Olds, a pro-football play
er on the Washington Redskins 
owned by—

Joe Wells, known as “ Joe the 
pro,”  so-called by—

Reed Sanders, “ fiery”  foreign 
correspondent who, b e t w e e n  
“ scoops,”  wins tennis champion
ships with her partner—

Iva Ruth ¿afford, who is not 
only a sensational tennis player, 
but also a nurse who has a knack 
for keeping up with—

Stanley Sanders, a jeweler, that 
spends his time ordering rings 
for—

Bill Ownbey to give to—
Iva Mae Bradford (to give to 

her older sister), who is a buyer 
for a department store and is 
still chummy with—

Faye Griffin, who is a well 
known artist and shared an apart
ment with—

Frances Haseloflf, who is the 
owner of a very fashionable 
Dresse Shoppe in which—

Dorene Gibson is still taking up 
slips.

It is estimated that 3,000,000 
operations are performed on cit
izens o f the United States each 
year.

California is the leading vege
table producing state in tne Un
ion. The value of the 1939 crop 
was 287,995,000. Florida, its 
closest competitor, produced $33,- 
334,000 worth of vegetables.

«a««»

"I've got a bone to 
pick with you "

she said I
...

I  had an idea what was coming, 
but I never hatted an eye.

“ I understand, Mr. F.lectric 
Light man,”  shesaid, ‘ ‘that you’ve 
been saying electric rates have 
been cut.”

“ Right,”  I said, “ in tact, electric 
rates have been cut about S0(/v in 
the last ten years.”

“ Ha,”  she cried, “ then maybe 
you can tell me why my electric 
bill runs higher now than it used 
to.”

"Yes, madam,”  I said, “ I can. 
Mine runs higher, too, and so, no 
doubt, does most everybody’s in 
town. You see, all o f  us are using a 
whole lot more electricity now than 
we used to. Take your own ease
l ’ll bet you’ve got a vacuum clean
er, a radio, an iron, maybe you’re 
using those bigger and better light 
bulbs, and maybe you’ve got an 
electric ice box. The point is, you’re 
probably using three or four times 
the electricity you did ten years 
ago!”

“ Hmmmm,”  she said, “ I hadn’t 
thought of that.”

“ Few people do think o f that,” 
I said, “ and here’s another thing 
—our customers not only get twice 
as much electricity for their money

—they, get better service. We’ve 
got two and three plants on the 
line that brings electricity to your 
very house, so in case something 
happens in one point your service 
won’t be crippled.”

“ Dear me,” she said, “ 1 never 
knew that either.”

“ And what does it cost?" I went 
on. “ About a dime a day for most 
of our customers. Think of that— 
the convenience of electricity for 
less than most men spend on ciga
rettes.”

I could see she was beginning to 
wilt, so I signed off with—“ You 
not only get twice as much for 
your money, hut you cut your own 
rate every time you use more. With 
our modern electric rates it’s auto
matic—the more you use the lower 
the price.”

She fished in her bag for her 
handkerchief and I thought may
be my oratory had moved her to 
tears! But she grinned and waved 
the handkerchief—

“ Flag o f truce,”  she cried. “ I 
give up—electricity is a bargain 
all right.”

l+ u u t e . a  N e w  B u A i+ ie A A -
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- S O C I E T Y - New Home of Mr. and Mr«. T. P. Reeder
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Phone 165 or 43J

Marriage o f Miss 
Faye W ebb to Chester 
Borders Announced

in the study hall of the Grammar 
School.

The program will be in observ
ance of Book Week with Mrs. Roy 
Barker as leader. The primary 
department will have a special 

Mr. . nd Mrs. Thurman Rascoe feature. Mrs. Otto Davenport will 
announce the marriage o f their talk on “ How Much Are We 
niece. Miss Fay Webb, to Ches- Worth?”
ter Borders of Maverick, Texas, There will be ribbon awards 
whici took place in Canyon on made for Book Week posters and 
Tuesday, Oct. 29. ; the posters will be on display.

The following story o f the -------------------------
wedding is taken from “ The FOARD CITY SOCIETY  
rrairie," the student newspaper
of West Texas State College at The Foard City Society of Chris- 
Canyon, of which school Mrs.! tian Service met Friday, N'ov. 8, 
Borders was a member of the at the home o f Mrs. Lawrence 
Junior class at the time of her Glover in an all-day meeting for 
marriage. the "Week of Prayer”  program.

"In a candle-light ceremony The morning program was “ New 
read Tuesday afternoon in the Roads Untried.”  Scriptures were 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Craig, given by Mrs. G. G. Mills and 
M i" Fay Webb became the bride Mrs. R. E. Sparks; others on the 
>f Chester Borders of Maverick, program were Mrs. Ruth Marts. 

Texas. The single ring ceremony Mrs. Laura Johnson. Mrs. J. M. i 
was read by the Rev. Virgil W. Barker, Mrs. I. T. Huckabee and 
Jackson o f the local Church of Mrs. Lawrence Glover. “ Scarrit’s 
Christ. | New Day" was read and discussed

"The bride, whose home is in by the entire class. Mrs. J. M.
Crowell, was a Junior in W. T. Glover gave a poem.
S. C. Mr. Borders is a graduate The Society met again Monday 
of the college, having finished i afternoon for the regular meet- 
with the class of 1940. He has ing. The devotional was given 
been employed as principal of the by Mrs. Lawrence Glover. The 
Brice school in Hall County. program was "Our Inheritance of

Mrs Borders was dressed in Woman's Missionary Work." The 
a day-time frock o f medium blue following gave interesting parts: 
alpaca, with shoulder corsage of Mrs. J. M. Barker, Mrs. J. M. 
gold chrysanthemums. Her tur- Glover and Mrs. Joe Morris, 
ban and gloves were identical with The next meeting will be at 
the color o f her dress and her bag t(le church Monday, Nov. 25, at 
and shoes were black. 2:30.

“ The couple left immediately ________________
aft. r the ceremony for Hall HEALTH AND SAFETY CLUB  
County where they are to make
their home. Twenty-six children of the

fourth grade were present Tues
day afternoon and joined in or- 
ganizing a Health and Safety 

The i rowell P. T. A. will meet d u b  jn room 17 in the grammar 
in regular session next Tuesday schoo] building, 
afternoon. Nov. 19, at 3:30 o'clock offkers elected wer

Local Rotary Club 
Is Toasted by Club in 
Coventry, England

President Dwight Moody of the. 
Crowell Rotary Club recently re-, 
ceived a letter front the Rotary j 
Club o f Coventry, England. The 
club meets at 12:45 p. m. on Mon
days at the Geisha Cafe, Hert- 

! ford Street. The letter was writ
ten on Oct. 7. and follows:
“ Dear Mr. President:

"At the weekly luncheon held 
last Monday, Coventry Rotarians 
toasted your club, and as chair
man of tile International Service 
Committee, I am writing to tell 
you of this and to say how heart
ily the toast was supported.

• ; "Rotary, like everything else,
Pictured above is the new and modern 6-room home of t would be of little value if it did 

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder, four blocks north of the square embrace new ideas. This one 
in Crowell. This is the first rock veneer home to be com- |Rotarian John Mort0n. and we of
pleted in Crowell and was finished in May, 1939. ------------------------------------------

The house contains a large living room, a dinette, kitch- t l ; a  A n n u a l 
en. three bed rooms and a bathroom. The building is dust- ] * n ir ic c n in  /Annual  ̂
proof and is equipped with the most modern conveniences. Convention of F. F. A .

All of the rock, with the exception o f two stones, were i Q d _ J-lglJ Mo v  Q l g  
obtained in Foard County. The two rocks not obtained in 
this county are the two dark stones in the front of the house..
The first is located to the left of the door and the second is I. M. Hill .Jr., son of Dr. and 
located in the upper right part of the house. These two Mrs. J. M. Hill o f Crowell and 
stones are o f red granite and were brought from Oklahoma a S p ter^ f 'Future FarniiiTof 
by Rev. E. L. Yeats, who placed them in the building. Rev.; America, is now in Kansas Citv. 
Yeats is a former pastor of the Crowell Methodist Church Mo., attending the thirteenth an-
and is now pastor of the Methodist Church of Memphis.

MRS. LINDSEY RENEWS

A letter was received Friday 
from Wood Lindsey of Dallas in 
which he enclosed a check for 
the renewal of the subscription to 
The News for his mother. Mrs. C. 
E. Lindsey, wife of the late Rev. 
C. E. Lindsey, early-day pastor 
of the Crowell Methodist Church.

nual convention of Future Farm- 
1 ers of America. He will be a 
j member o f a group of Texas boys 
who will be guests o f the Ameri
can Royal Horse Show manage
ment at a matinee performance 
this week.

Six thousand farm boys from 
every section of the nation, in
cluding Puerto Rico and Hawaii,

P T. A. MEETS NEXT W EEK

RIALTO
LAST TIME THURSDAY

"C IT Y  OF CONQUEST"
with

JAMES CAGNEY 
ANN SHERIDAN

-FRIDAY. SAT. . S U N -
A. & M - S. M. U. 
FOOTBALL GAME
Played in Dallas Last 

Saturday 
-------o-------

- FRI.-SAT. MATINEE -
BARGAIN DAY 

10c-20c

Johnnie Mack BROWN 
FUZZY KNIGHT 

in
LAW  AND ORDER"

"Tracy’s G-Men", No. 8 
-------o-------

SATURDAY N1TE ONLY

"R IV ER 'S  END”
with

DENNIS MORGAN 
ELIZABETH EARL

OWL SHOW SAT. NITE 
SUN.-MON.

BETTE DAVIS 
( HARLES BOYER

in
“ ALL THIS, ind 
HEAVEN TOO"

Mickey Mouse Cartoon 
News Sport Reel

-------o--------
-------- TUESDAY --------

JANE WITHERS
in

“ THE GIRL FROM 
AVENUE A”

with
KENT TAYLOR

-------o-------
WED.-THUR.

ouivt-o' cici ivu n^rc as fol
l ows :  Gwendolyn Ownbey, presi
dent; Loyd Vessel, vice president; 
Frances Meadors, secretary; and 
Marvin Brisco, reporter.

Committees were appointed to 
carry out the program o f the or
ganization. Time o f meeting is 
every Thursday afternoon at 2:40 

: c ’olock.

MARGARET P.-T. A.

i The Margaret Parent-Teacher 
1 Association met in its regular ses
sion Nov. 1, with Mrs. A. B. Ow
ens, president, in charge of the 
meeting.

A splendid program consisting 
of numbers by the rhythm band, 
a piano solo by Mis. C. R. Moore, 
a talk on hobbies by C. R. Moore 
and a travelogue by Mrs. \\. A. 
Dunn, were given.

A shower for the kitchen was 
held at this time. Groceries and 
other useful articles were receiv
ed.

A committee for improvement 
and beautification of the school 
grounds was appointed by the 
president. The committee, with 
others, met and cleaned off the 
-chool ground and set out some 
shrubs on Nov. o.

Plan* are being made for the 
wiring o f the school building for 
electricity.

First Q u ota -
(Continued from Page 1)

be returned not later than Nov.
18.

Group No. 4. which included and representing 231,000 mem- 
order numbers 150 through 200. bers of the Future Farmers of 

. . .  were mailed on Nov. 14, and must America organization, will attend
in his letter Mr. Lindsey stat- returned not later than Nov. 19. j the 13th annual F. F. A. Conven-

rV  /**', m0t ' f 1 has certainly en- Following is an important mes- tion in Kansas City, Mo., No- 
joyed every .«sue of your paper sajfe from J. R BePerl chairJ  vember 9-10.
and we are enclosing check for re- man nf tu4, H  r  V  i •
newai She had the misfortune * th oca . board of Foard. Conducting their own conven- 7  ' V ndu T.ne m'stortune i county, concerning these ques-1 tion these F F 4 hnvs willto tall as she was leaving church1 tionnni..»«. 4 non, h im  r . r . a . ooys win
about five months ago and broke .V,, ., ' ^ I demonstrate in national meeting
her leg. She has gotten along Mailing a Questionnaire (Form I'«’ " ’ Future Farmers” in nearly 
wonderfully well and is able to 4t'\  ,,y tb? Local Board to the 7,000 agricultural communities 
be up now. She has a ‘walker’ ,l*lristrant is notice that the proc- are receiving practical training in, 
with which she can get around i ss of ‘classification and selec-! leadership, co-operation and cit- 
by herself anywhere she wants to ! 'on ‘ b regard to that registrant izenship.
go in the home. Her spirit „  beFu.Jl‘ r.acli day this Local During the past 10 years the 
throughout the whole time has .oar<* !)ost at >ts office a no- F. F. A. membership has increas- 
heen very, very fine and I'm sure tlct\ 0 the order numbers of the ed from 30.000 to 231.000. Mem- 
that has contributed a great deal 1 e? lscants to whom Question-' bership is open to male students 
to the way she has recovered.”  naires have been mailed that day. o f vocational agriculture, nearly

-------------------------  “ This Local Board keeps in its ' a half million of whom are en-
RIVERSIDE 4-H CLUB office a Classification Record rolled in rural high schools to im-

(Form 100). On this Classifica- prove their abilities in farming 
“ Washable stuffed toys make ,ion Record will be entered the'and rural citizenship, 

r.iee gifts for children." said Miss date each action is taken by this 1 Activities o f the Future Farm- 
Joellene Vannoy. countv home' Boartl or the Board of Appeal ers of America, fastest growing 
demonstration agent, to the mem- concerning each registrant. The rural youth organization in the 
bets of the Riverside 4-H Club ent.r>' o f this date in the Classifi- nation, are designed among oth-
girls, which met at the school cation Record is notice of the ac- er things:
Tuesday. Nov. 12. tion taken. Other notice will be 1. To create a greater interest

Toys that are desirable for maded to each registrant at his on the part o f farm boys in a more 
smaller children because they can address last known by the Local intelligent choice o f farming oc-j
be kept cleaner and may prevent Hoard, ami to any other person j cupations.
diseases. The cotton mav be "h o  files a claim for him. I 2. To c

the International Service Commit-J 
tee unanimously agree that it is , 
a very good one. We felt that you j 
would like to know that you were 
among those who first came into1 
our thoughts.

“ You probably r e m e m h e r  
Heine's reference to Gottingen as 
being famous for its sausages and j 
university; well, Coventry, as you j 
are no doubt aware, is famous for 1 
motor-cars, Lady Godiva and i 
Peeping Tom, and we o f Rotary! 
seem to be the Peeping Toms of 
today, prying into all sorts of 
things to see where we can give a 
helping hand, and we have not 
looked in vain.

“ Yet in spite of all that we are 
doing to aid the national cause, 
we are still maintaining a very 
high percentage o f attendance; 
and no wonder, because instead of 
the standard of speakers being 
lowered, as was originally antici
pated due to war conditions, we 
find we are getting lectures of a 
very high order, thanks to the un
tiring efforts of our programmes 
committees. For instance, our 
speakers for October will deal j 
with such subjects as “ The Idea 
of Democracy,”  “ Excavation”  and ( 
“ The Care of Animals in W ar-, 
time.”  So you see we are in for^ 
an interesting time.

“ We have been interested re-j 
cently in the cablegrams that have j 
appeared in the American newspa-1 
pers saying that appeals are go
ing out from Europe for America 
to feed the starving people in the j 
areas under Hitler’s domination. 
This would be laughable if it were | 
not so tragic— that is, it would 
he laughable that anybody would 
be taken in bv such specious talk. I 
Everybody knows that both j 
France and Poland have always 
been countries exporting their 
foodstuffs, so it would seem to be 
obvious that if those countries are 
going to be short of food this j 
winter, it is because Goering endj 
Hitler have carried it off to feed | 
the German military force which j 
is holding those very people ini

Crowell, Ten»,, No,. u

subjection. Every vack • , j 
sent from Amtric» to V i  
would be a sack of food fo w l  
many ami thus prolong the J 
and the slaughter. lni

“ It seems to us, and We 
like to know whether von 
that the best us,. t„ mak“ 
winter surpluses in North a f 4 
is for Britain and America ?!* !! 
and store them and to tell th, 
slaved peoples who arc now ,s 
Hitler’s heel that we are th 1  
inir all our non.... V.. d i ‘ M• it *> v ill’(» tin
ing all our power into libemtil 
them and that the moment til 
themselves co-operate inin® .. » lnroling off the Nazi yoke. armadSJ", 
food ships will cross the AtlanJ 
? " df b" nK the.m ‘ he r.ourishnlethat they need.

“ We hope that your club 
making really good progress' 
would appreciate receiving a’ liJ 
from you some time telling ,on 
thing o f its activities.

“ With best wishes f rom 
Coventry' Rotarians.”

New Cleaning Plant 
Installed by The 
Magee Toggery Here I

The installation of a new $1.2,) 
cleaning plant has been compile] 
ed at The Magee Toggery an 
makes this one of the most mod 
ern and efficient dry clean» 
shops in West Texas.

The equipment consists of 
pressure filter which keeps l.Ooi 
gallons o f pure cleaning solvens 
running through the clothes cot! 
tinuously; a new washer, extract«] 
and drying tumbler. A new, mol 
ern drying cabinet for drying anl 
deodorizing silks and th, r deli 
cate fabrics has also been 
stalled.

D. R. Magee, owner and operi 
tor, announced that there woull 
be no advance in the price o| 
cleaning and pressing ami extend 
a hearty invitation to the publiJ 
to visit this new cleaning plan| 
while it is in operation.

create and nurture in !
taken out and washed. “ Either the mailing o f a notice ' f arm youth a love o f country life.

the entry in the Classification :!. To encourage rural boys toThe next meeting will be Tues- or the entry in the Classification, 
day, Nov. 26. Record o f the date the notice was develop habits o f thrift and to im-

------------------------- mailed shall constitute notice to P, ove their scholarship.
MARGARET H. D. CLUB the registrant and all concerned. I 4- To Provide organized recre-1

This is true whether or not th e ' a‘ ional activities for the rural | 
Miss Joellene Vannoy. county mailed notice is actually received community.

home demonstration agent, gave by the person to whom it is ad- 
the Margaret Home Demonstra- dressed.

5. To demonstrate the value of 
co-operation through participation

KNUTE ROCKNE, 
ALL-AM ERICAN"

with
PAT O'BRIEN

ENTERTAINS YW A

Mrs. L. E. Archer was hostess 
t > members of the Baptist T oung 
Women's Association and their j 
guests at a party in her hom e! 
last Tuesday night.

Games of "bingo" were enjoyed 
and Miss Thelma Lois Moore and 
Leroy Gibson were the high scor-, 
ers.

Refreshments were served to 
eighteen guests.

42 CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Paul Shirley was hostess\ 
to the 12 Club and Mrs. Earl 
Moody, Mrs. Allen Sanders, Mrs. j 
Dwight Campbell and Mrs. Bert 
Self as additional guests at her 
home last Wednesday afternoon.

A bulb bowl with a growing 
bulb in it was the 8 4 prize and 
was given to Mrs. W. C. McKown.

The host,is- -coved a plate of 
■ delicious hot refreshments to her 
1 guests.

tion Club. 12 members and one "Any person required bv law! jn chaPtetr' schoel a,ltl c °™munH  
visitor. a demonstration on fruit to register nr anv wi.„  ty projects.
cake- at the home of Mrs. John L. fail’s t̂o  ̂ perform Y du S ^  requ ^ d  ! ,  ,:ach the national F. F A. j 
Hunter Jr. on Friday, Nov. 8. bv the Selective Training m,l Convention is held in conjunction 

"F<r an 11-lb. fruit cake to be Service Act of- 1940' within t*le Amur*can . R°>'al Live-
good and moist, boil in pressure ' time nrovided bv rfio inn- 'stock Show and National Contests
c k , - .  for 55 minutes, then close' eralh- 5 davs) has for Students of Vocational Agri-
ar.d let pressure go to 15 lbs., hold f.” 7  A nelson violating he l ,w ' c lture which brin* to Kansa5 
f .r  15 minutes. Then take out. is subject to trial in the United IClty ‘ housands of rural boys and 
decorate, put in slow oven. 325 States District Court which mav i younR men' Many ot- th,*m parr 
degrees, t„ dry for 15 minutes,” impose a fine or imprisonment o r ' t,c,.pa‘ S. o r . c? n?Pete ia livestock 
Miss \ annoy told the group. both. ' or and other judging contests.^ 1

The next meeting will be at t , .. | Winner of F. F. A.’s highest
the home of Mrs. Raymond Bell , whpn action was tak- 1 honor, the tide, “ Star Farmer of
„n Nov. 29. S rfisL  « V,‘ ,CaL Boa,:d .wlU b e ! America,”  is announced at this
----------------------------------------------------  ». 1 tf n ln u ^ e c -1 national meeting of farm youth.;

. ' J "  each of the following in- The American Farmer Degree is
mii8' , . conferred upon F. F. A. members>V henever a duty is to be per- -

formed by a registrant.

(Continued from Page One) g in s '\ ^ u n  \vitMn ' w h ^ h 'a ^ e g l
three of whom are powerful line- Per ôrP  a duty,
men and havo rnntrihntpd rrmr»h henever a period o f tim<

Folks! Why Shiver 
from Cold?

When by selecting a proper size and B. T. U. rating 
Heater for the Room or Rooms you want to heat, from 
the list below— you can stay warm and cozy as a bug 
in a rug. No fooling. But, “ Be Sure To Get Proper 
Size for Your Room.”

Whether you want to use Natural Gas, Butane-Pro
pane (Bottled) Gas; Distillate or Kerosene, Wood or 
Coal Heaters, Try—

A  Dearborn Natural Gas or Butane Circu
lator-Radiant,

A  Radiant-Fire Circulator- Radiant ; . . • 
A  Thompson or Acme Circulator-Radiant, 
A  Moore Cast Iron, Extra Heavy C irc . 

Clay Backs, Various Sizes, Radiant,

SUPERFEX, IVANHOE or GUIBERSON DISTIL
LATE or KEROSENE FUELS; COAL, WOOD, 

VARIOUS TYPES

Iowa P a rk -
men and have contributed much "Whenever a period o f time be- 
to the Wildcats’ record. • gins to run within which a regis- 

In W. D. Hudgeons, Coach elaim a privilege.
Graves has another fine end. registrants and other per-
Hudgeons is a strong defensive *°ns concerned should examine j L,nllUDl
man and the Wildcats’ passing at- |°n,' ‘ “ TVp to time the notices post-l^nent as well as serious discus- 
tack is centered around him. by th® Local Board and the sion of farm and organization

Other than the records of the LIassification Record. problems.
two teams, no outstanding advan- "The Classification Record i s ! _________________
tage can be pointed out as both ‘¡hell ‘ o inspection by the public Be Careful.

who, during the past year, at
tained certain high levels in 
farming ability, scholarship, and 
leadership. The most significant 
work accomplished by local F. F. 
A. chapters and State F. F. A. 
Associations is rewarded. There 
are finals in the public speaking 
contest, concerts by F. F. A. 
bands, banquets and entertain-

Prices, $1.85 to $7.25, Bath Heaters. Others $7.50 to 
$72.00, using gas or Butane. $29.50, $32.50 to $55.00, 
Oil or Distillate. Sheet Iron, $3.50 to $4.50; Coal, 
$6.50 to $13.00. Stovepipe, Elbows, Collars, Dampers, 
Hose.

elevens weigh nearly the same. dl*ring the Board’s business hours, 
and both have about the same . “ J- R- BEVERLY,
number of men from last year's “ Chairman of Local Board
team.

The little fire you leave may 
leave you little.

More men are killed by acci- ¡

W.R. Womack
BUTANE GAS, BUTANE STOVES, FURNITURE

of Foard County.”  dent than by war.

ey

• i

This Coupon is Worth

7 £ c
With the Purchase of 10 Gallons of Mobilgas, 

A  75c Grease Job

F R E E
Wash and Grease, Vacuum Clean $1.00

Chas. Fergeson Magnolia Station
One Block West of the Square

ROTARY CLUB

Rotarian L. Plunkett of Qua-1 
nah was a visitor at the Wednes-1 
day meeting o f the Crowell R o-! 
tary Club. Ernest Spears was 
in charge of the program and dis
cussed different types of busi
nesses. The club voted to spon
sor and help promote a communi
ty Christmas tree to be' held on 
the court house lawn Christmas 
Eve.

CARD OF THANKS

W e take this means o f express
ing our thanks to the many friends | 
for the many courtesies extended i 
to us during the recent illness 
and death of our beloved husband 
and father.

Mrs. Chas. Gafford 
and Children,
Brothers and Sisters, 
and Other Relatives.

^  ^ S A F E T Y ^S L O G A N S 4*
It pays to be careful; the more 

careful you are, the better it
P“ i*'The modern A B C ;— Always

W e have just received a carload of

Colorado Fancy Lump Labeled Coal
Fill Your Bins Early!

Foard County M ill


